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11 In Stephens Family 
Left Homeless By Blaze

Cm* AmA Oodiiiit Drive W*gm
For StepiMtt FuaBy RooImI by
Hbm
Ptymouth »liU has a heart, and 

the imfortunate victims of the fire 
whkfa occured last Thursday night 
west of town, wUI soon be rees- 
tabltsbed as a famUy and clothed 
f *«»*« the chill of winter.

The 11 members of the Arthur 
Stephens family were driven by 
fire from their home late Thurs- 
d^ night The blaze spread to all 
of the small frame house from 
the chimney which had cauf^t 
fire. The fire was discovered oy 
the oldest son. Kenneth, when he 
smelled smoke. All the family 
were in bed. so that by the time 
they were ail aroused and hurried 
out of the building to the cold

no time left to save the household 
goods and clothing.

The family has been living tem
porarily with Mr. Stephen's sister, 
Mn. Frank Ratliff, of Creenwtch. 
but hope to move today, Thursday, 
to the five room house owned by 
Buurma Bros, four miles west of 
Plymouth, and which had previous
ly been tenanted by workers on 
the Buurma fi

family has been busy get-
be Bui 

The
ting the house ready for occupancy 
and Wednesday afternoon a group 
from the Mansfield Journal came 
at 4 o’clock to bring toys a 

; children and at
o'clock osembers of the local fire 

/'department and auxiliary came 
with their contributions. Donations 
have also come from surrounding 
area to help the family get re-es- 
tabUihed.

The house which burned was 
owned by Harris Postema, and
was ‘

picture for the daily, "We grab
bed some of our clothes, but we 

e. Itcouldn't
we all got outside, a^ Ken and I 
tried to save some of the stuff. We 
got out some of the canoed fruit, 
some quilts." About 1000 cans of 
vegeublcs and fruit were lost in 
the disaster.

Mr. Stephens is employed at 
VoUard. Inc., at Shiloh, as a $51 
per week punch press operator. 
Keonetb, the oldest boy, work
ed at the Postema farm during the 
summer, and the family was giv
en the use of the house, free of 
rent, in return for part of his sal
ary. The building which burned 
was a total loss. The Plymouth 
fire truck which answered (he call 
foy help found the fire already out 
of control. The one tank of water 
from the Plymouth truck was used, 
and (lie Shelby fire department 
sent another water tank to help.

The zero temperature the night 
of the . fire made everyone more 
conscious of the predicament of 
this family, as it was unepmfort- 
ablc to be out doors even when 
well bundled with hpavy clothing. 
It must have been a terrible ex
perience to stand in the snow of 
the below zero night and watch all

lite the 
year,

you possessed go up in fl;
Christmas will not be qui 

same for the Stephens this

good-hearted people left in 
world who really care what hap
pens to their "neighbors."

Hold Sanders 
Rites Monday

Forrest L. Sanders. 56. a Ply
mouth resident, died early Satur
day at Crile Veterans Hospital. 
Parma. He had been a patient in 
Municipal Hospital. Willard

shelter
and the children until other 
raagements could be made.

Alnwat iinmediaiely the next day 
after the fire the comment was 
"What can we do to help?’* at 
school room, business place and 
oo the street. A coUection of cash 
dnnariofls is being taken at the 
AdvsstiHC, by Mn. Postema and 
dewarinos of dothflif. foraiture.
«ic, can hriakea to.t|» Postema 
cataY of Sdwi. wttdi

The laflowiRg IlH o( Ibe fuiily 
win be o( help lo tiuae who went 
to the; The iatber, Aitbur is 38; 
the mother, MoOie. u 35; Keimelh 
17; Florence, IS; Gladys, 13;
CSiarle., II; I^u Hne. 10; to,, piyn^uih; one d'auihiei
7; Fkadklin, 6; Oara. 4; Betiy Pcnion. Warren; his

Mrs. Mae Sanders. Tro.
CONFUSION AND FIRE i brothers. Edward. Indianapolis 

and Lyman. Troy and a sister.
Maarfield reporter who mterviesa- Mrs. Thomas Quinn. Henamis,

Hospital on Sunday. Dec. 13th.
Mr. Sanders was bom March 

21. 1896 in Greenwood, Neb., and 
liv^ in this vidnity for several 
years, being employ^ as a Balti- 
nwxe and Ohio trainman out of 
the Willard terminal. He was 3 
veteran of War I and mem 
ber of the Brolfacrfiood of Rail 
road Traioihtev and Tbe>American 
Legion at piqua. He qnd bis son 
Forest resided in Plymouth 

irtrocntl>e Don Fetters apart 
SufVrving are low

mond, Piqua; Charles and Earl 
with the U. S. Air Force and For- 

. Mrs. 
ipoth- 

two

ed Ae family, and got the group

Sorah I. Metcolf 
Dies in Shelby

Mn. Sand) I. Metcalf. 81. wid
ow of Dr. H. H. Metcalf, Shelby 
pfaysicuD, died Thursday at the 
Sb^ Memorial hospital follow
ing a two-year illness.

She was bom at Piclon. Ontar
io, Canady Nov. 18. Ig72. and 
was a resident of Shelby for the 
past SO yea^ moving to that city 
from Plyrobuth where the family 
resided on West Broadway.

She was a member of thie First 
Methodist church and the Order 
of Eastern Star.

Mrs. Metcalf b survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. C. W. Frickman 
^ Mansfield, and three grandchil
dren, Diane Frickman of Mans
field, Robert Metcalf of Japan and 
Hulbert Metcalf of Plymouth. Her 
hmbend pessed away ten years ago 
last August.

Neb.
Services were held Monday at 

the Secor Funeral Home. Willard.
with Rev. J. F. Herion 
Burial was nude in

Willard Resident 
Dies Suddenly

Wmard — Mrs. Myrtle Arma- 
Irout, 61, died unexpectedly of a 
heart attack Friday night at her 
home. 713 Dale Ave. She wav born

of Grace Methodist ^hurch. the 
Pythian Sisters Lodge. Eaj

Burial was made in Oakland ccra- 
cterr. Shelby.

ssrHiSsr 

|-a;;a*'sr2r?as;

Eaglet ( 
Club

CHRISTMAS CONCERT 
PLEj± PLYMOUTH

Shop Lifter 
Sentenced To 
Huron Co. Jail

Thomas Peter Gobulic. alias 
Thomas Peter Galick. 42. who re
sides in a trailer on Elm Street.

:|by. was taken to Norwalk 
Monday afternoon by Chief-ol- 
Police Robert Meiser lo begin ser
ving two consecutive sentences 
of thirty days each on a charge 
of shop lifting.

Hold Riles Today 
For Bruce Myers

On Thursday altcrnoon, today, 
the last rites for^ Bruce Myers. 84,

Last October 28lh a $22.95 
men's facket disappeared from 
Mclntire's Store and at the lime 

clerks were suspicious of 
who bad spent cman bad spent considerable

him before and coose- 
.0 charges could be filed. 

\ he entCTcd the store again
Saturday evening, he was instant- 

»gnized and Mr. Mclntirc 
advised by

lized and Mr. Mclni
the clerks after 

his dcpaiiure. In the meantime,
the

Hardware Store and it 
was only by coincidence that Mc- 

and Gobulic left the respect
ive stores at the same time. Po
lice Chief Meiser and his deputy 
Fred Lewis were standing in front 
of Advertiser and seeing the 
commotion, started down the 
street. Gobulic seeing Meiser and 
Lewis coming toward him. ducked 
between the Hardware Store and 
the Bakery and was chased over 
to Portner Street and disappeared 
between Miss Portner's house and 
the R. R. Ross home. Both Meiser 
and Lewis trailed him to tti» creek 
and thought they lost him. Advis
ing Lewis to go back 
cruiser in the hope of picking 
him op on the street. Meiser kept 
watch. As Lewis returned to 

hip
north side of 

lOusc found Gobulic hid-

strcei he fell, injuring 
(he north

Traogcr house found Ooduuc nia- 
ing Underneath the stairway lead
ing to the upstairs apartment. He 
offered no resistance, and was tak-

rsiuniifu. 13 u i II 
dau^ters Mrs. 
Aur&ra. O., Mrs. 
Erie. Pa., and Mrs

iliary. Elks • Emblem 
Mother's Club.

Surviving are three sons. Ger
ald. at home and William and 
Richard, both Willard, three 

Phoebe Tuttle. 
'Hazel Suiter. 

Erie. Pa., and Mrs. Barbara Ems- 
(rger, Shelby and seven grand- 
lildren. Her husband. Omar, city 
ectrician here for 25 

ceded her in death last
Funeral services were held at 2 

>eral
_____ ___ _______ - rion
officiating. Burial was made in the 
Willard cemetery.

REV. JOB. VARNER 
GUBBT SPEAKER HERE 

Rev. Jotepfa Varner, pastor of 
the Federal^ Church of 
Creek and chapUrn of l 
Hospital in that dty. has 
cured as guest aepaker

the local jail where he 
until Monday afternoon 

I before Mayor\ hearing I
lodged

Olen*'w«
Scnteiiccd

sentenced to 30 days in 
and fined $175.00 and costs 

on the first affidavit and 30 
days and $200.00 and costs 
$8.60 on the second affidavit. He 

uken Monday afternoon 
Norwalk to serve out his sentence, 
which will probably total around 
190 days, including the fines. 
Search tiff mM Trailer

Searching his car. Meiser and 
5wis found a number of new ar 

luding a G. E. Steam Iron. 
6 or 8 wrencM of various p'pes.

S'.

liclM i

t Sou 
I been «- 

the
Men's nseeting oo JuMiary 7th at 
the Presbyterian Cbwch.
. Rev. Varner will speak on Pied- 
eraled chufchci and a round table 
fHaoisaifw will follow kb address. 
Man of the Methodbt Church 
hare been invited ae gaeili. and 
supper win precedemeeting.

Two yean Rev. Vanw 
was voted rumf wlHiteer of ih 
rear and it a pnorninrm and a 
^eBent spanker.

__ TO BKMPITAL 
flteklar WM admitted the

will be conducted at the McQuatc 
Mr.

uesd,Myers passed away ' 
ing following a stroke

Funeral Home, Plymouth.
ly Ti 
strol

week. He had been making 
his home with a niece, Mrs. Leo 
Fry, in Wickxom. Michigan.

The service will be conducted 
^ Rev. Paul Mumford 
Lutheran Church, at 1:30 o'clock 
(his. afternoon, with burial 
Greeolawn cemetery. The deceased 
is survived by the niece named 
above, and by various other rela
tives, but no immediate 
HU wife. Peacla precededPea^ precedei 

eral ^rs ago. 
id Mrs. Myers

That our home town of Ply- 
noum has musical talent, , 
/ery fine director of music, wa 
eaiiy proved last Sunday afte.' 
iOOD when the very exoelleu 
lerry Cnrutma. Concert was pre 
amed at the high school.

Every stationary scat in the au- 
^lonura was filled and most o.

The stage v 
and piani

B except for the 
and the raised step 

>und^r the chorus, and the backgrour 
was the plain, heavy drapes. There 
were lighted candles on the piano. 
A simple line of Christmas green- 
-•ry was along the front of the 
stage, and at either side of the 
>lage wall, on the floor of the au
ditorium. stood a Christmas tree, 

{ scats which had been j with colored lights. The flowers at 
lor the afternoon's rou>- each side of the steps were a nw- 

caJe. The quiet attention which | morial to the late Mr. Ford Davis, 
^as pven to Mr. Robert Dubbert. | with the permission of his wife, 
ureaor, and the musicians, was a ' Mrs. Murl Davis, who is a former 
.ompliment to the ability of both.} teacher in the Plymouth schools.

• All three pans of the coocen j The Chorus and the band pre- 
Acre fine. The Plymouth High; sented Mr. Dubben with a Christ- 
ichool Mixed chorus entered from mas remembrance in appreciation 
he back of the auditorium, single! of hU work here, and Mrs. Duh- 
iile, robed, and carrying lighted ben was also given a gift for her 
,;andles. Their accompanist, Betty, work as accompanist, and assis- 
Cartcr, played the music of '‘Silent. tance.
Night" softly, and the chorus; This Christmas Concert is one 
aummed the melody until in their | of the finest that Plymouth has 
places on stage. Every thing was; ever heard here, and everyone is 
perfectly timed and with no con- hoping that there 
fusion at all (he young people took 
their position. 'Ihe robes, loaned 

ic M(

.loved i

hoping that there will be a repeat 
performance in 1954.

irches. gave uniformity i 
appearance.

ongs were sung in i 
rts. by

Funeral services for .Mrs. Julia 
Millie. 76, who died at her Mar- 

parts. by memory, and with; bichcad home Sunday, were held 
hesitancy . The music which ; Wednesday at 10 a. m. in the Rus- 

they> had selected required much: sian Orthodox Church. Marble- 
iractice. Mr. Dubbert. in present-: head. Burial was made in River-’ 

view cemetery. Port Clinton, the
spoki 
had

grou;
lighly

n prescni- 
Ihe

icm.
practiced a

morning rehearsals and at various

>ke highly of them, how they 
1 faithfully practiced at the 7:30

called times during 
hours. Such groups , 
commented,

ing.
•and-

up and also the band.: view cemetery.
of them, how they \ Rev. Daniel Hubiak. oflicialii 

Pall bearers were her six gr 
sons. Howard DeVorc who 
just returned from service 
France, and Ralph DeVorc both 
of Pui-in-Bay. George Millie. Jr., 
and Harold Flcwelling. Marbtc- 

Pogialli. Sandusky and
spoke of how the music depart-1 Jim Hunt of PI 
ment deserved much credit for pre
senting such a program in spite

vK4,....,v...w. u.< u.gumi
again.st the idea of juvenile del

' J. Coon also: head. Lou

senting such a prograi 
of the handicap of lack of 

chi 
ent
t ’

included musfc by 
lach, Adam-Gre:

and regi 
school. The entire 
irinted in last week’pnn 

and
Elliott, B 
rangement of 
Song by Kroncs. 

Followii

ling.
Sam 

lymouth.
Survivors include her husband 

Andrew; sons. Andrew. Jr.. George 
and Steve, at Marblehead; and 
Fred. Bay Village: daughters. Mrs. 
Anna Bretz. Middle Bass Island;

Put-in-Bay;
Gruber. I Mrs. Mary Hunt. Plymouth; Mrs. 

rey. and ar- i Sophia Monak arid Elizabeth 
:nglish Folk Millie, both of Marblehead and 12 

I grandchildren.
ing the intermission..the: Mr. and Mrs. Hunt and sons of

spao
;uiar schedule at the higi

program was i Anna Bretz,
;’s Advertiser, i Mrs. Julia DeVore,

family.
- —  ..........—.. ,-------------him' ir
death several 

Mr. and
from Tiffin to Plymoui 
number of years ago. and pur
chased the home of Levi May on 

mklln street where they lived 
until the lime of Mrs. Myer’s 
death.

STUDENTS HOME 
FOR HOLIDAYS

Students attending the various 
colleges and who will be home for 
(he holidays with their parents and 
relatives arc Bill Bachrach. Howe 
Military School. Howe. lod.. Leon- 
ard Smith. Westminster Choir 
College, Princeton. N. J.. Gene 
Koser, Nyack Missionarv School. 
Nyack. N. Y.. Emily Rose Ford. 
Bowling Green College. James 
Shutt. Bowling Green College. 
Charles Hannum. Baldwin • Wal
lace. Penny Simmons. Kent State. 
Belly Hutchinson. Ohio State. 
Geo. Shaffer. Hamma Divinity, 
^ringfield. O.. Cornelius Vandcr- 
Bilt. Mt. Union College. Alliance. 
Ohio and Susan Farrar, Ashland 
College. Ashland.

Sam Hutchinson, student at 
Purdue University, left Friday for 
Ft. Lauderdale. Florida, to spend 

mem-

curtain was opened to show the Plymouth attended the rites. 
Plymouth School Band seated on ------------------------------

spontarwiis. Plymout)

District Chairman
The Brass Sextet of the band: Wayne Allehouse. Norsvalk. has
is presented for their first ap- been named chairman of the souih- 

pcarance, with music by Praetorius' uesi district. Boy .Scouts of Arocr 
and Palestrina. These musicians | a| |he annual meeting held re 

Nelson Roberts. Jim Jacobs.; cently in Masonic hall. North Fair 
lack .McQuatc. Franklin Eckstein, i vice Chairman for 1954 will 
Peggy Burrer. and Janet Smith \ be Jjc 
Numbers by the entire band '

Reverei
We Three Kings by Walters, j Following dinner, the assem- 

arr; The Childrens Prayer. Hum-1 bled scoulers heard reports of the
ral commit-

(he holiday season. He is 
her of the swimming team from, 

to thePurdue who southern
Stale for the mid-season vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Maasie Vander
bilt and children from Grand Rap
ids. Mich., will spend the holidass 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Van Loo and family, and 
other relatives. Mr. VanderBilt i' 
attending Calvin College Seminars

NOTICE 
The Peoples Bank will 

l)e closed Friday and Sat- 
ui-day, Dec. 25, and 26th.

pen and pencil leto. a mir 
hunling knile. an adiualable «:rew 
driver, a new iwealer, gabardine 
shirt, and a coU of copper wire 
valued at 535.00. Monday, a war- 

ligned to tearch the 
%dby and Bob Mcln- 

tire. BiU Miller and Meber went 
through it, but found nothing of 

aportanoe.
An emplorae of the Shelby Au

to Call, mqtiicy eras made at thi- 
rinn and content, of GobulicI 
locker w«. brought out by the .u- 
perinteadenL An electric drill and 
■he Itolen coat were picked u( 
here. The coO of wire we. kSen 
Itfied et doho from the Auto Cal' 
aad returned.

A coffee maker which wet tak
en hom the MOer Hardware Sat- 
ndny nighl aad dhrarilril in the 
ehaM me tmnd add latatnad to 
•ha MW, float »a alt^

coat
IS picke

up by the Norwalk police Monday 
afternoon and UkbQ to that city 
for identification and return to 
the various stores from which it 
was stolen.
A S-lltee OffeaBer

A file record was made 
found that Gobulic was charged 
•n 1933 with breaking and enter- 
•ng in Erie County, where he ser
ved six months and fined $200; 
in 1936 be was convicted of arm- 
^ robbery and served six months 
and fined $200.00 in the same 
county; in 1952 he was convicted 
of larceny, same county and 
red 60 days; in the same year be 
'erved 60 davs in the Richland 
Coraty jaB for stetlini ratifoadra

GohvHc b anifed tnd the 
feOwr or flk

' I be Jjck Gibson, and John Wickcrl 
I Norwalk will serve as district

lingle 
The I 
Chorus

Christma-s Reverence, arr. by John-} rnissioncr.
igs by Walters, i Following 

.; The Childrens Prayer. Hum-1 bled scoulers heard 
•dinck; March of the Tin Sol-1 chairmen of the sc 
rs. hy Pieme. The applause of i ices. E E. Fanning, 

audience demanded an encore (jsc from Sandusky, addressed the 
and the hand responded with an group and imrc^uccd Richard 

lent of the old favorite Mdlen. deputy regional 
lells.” from Cincinnati,
wly organized Communi- interlude of magic tricks

IS of Plymouth ^ uas presented by Steve and Mike 
......iber of the concert. The j young Norwalk scouts.

Hallelujah Chorus from the ora- j^e Reverend Robert Courtnev.
•The Messiah", by Handel., gcllcvuc. spoke to Ihe 74 scouicrs 

Both the audience and the direc- j the subject "Whose Job is 
or have expressed the hope that; Scouting." 
this Community Chorus continues. | * sfcmlxrs-at-1 
and that music from "The Mes

ery year. It wouk ^ _________ _
he very nice if ihe chorus soul J ! j'r '
sing at other limes of the year ol- 
so. The response of the chorus to 
the music at the practices before 
the concert pleased Mr Dubbert. 
and all the comments heard since 
Sunday afternoon have been com
plimentary. The audience would 
have liked further 

ip had this been

Irouiil
Spare

SHADES OF PAUL BUNYUNl 
Did you see those coooskin 

caps and a Christmas tree g(^| 
down the sidewalk last Saturday? 
For a minute wc thought it was a 
scene from the Canadian woods, 

on second look discovered it 
was John Armstrong in the mid
dle. and Davy and Alice, one oo 
each end of a long Christmas tree, 
carrying it home. They were all 
keeping warm with that frontier

news, that sometimes we fail to 
up the other side. Last we^ 

aut-of-iown woman who had 
taken a dress from the racks some
time ago dowTi at the Meintire 

r and failed to pay for it. 
Mopped in to make full restitutkm. 
While the dress was never missed, 
and the party was not known, she 
slated she had since been coorert> 

and wished to pay for It, Tt 
»i be the Christmas spirit.

WHEN CO. "A” 86Sth Engtoeers 
Aviation Battalion met in regu

lar session last Thursday in tbetr 
rooms over the Peoples National 
Bank, the group voted to contri- 

c S25.0f

copies
„ . oled to con

buie $25.00 to a needy family in 
Plymouth. Leaving the meeting, 
the fire siren blew and most of

followed the fire engine and 
truck lo the some of Ibe fire. 
Seeing the destruction left by the 
fire, the boys decided they had 
found their "needy" family and so 

first contribution to die 
phens family was made. 
^notbe^ coincidence was a bns* 

ket fixed for someone's ChristBtes 
dinner the Teen Age date of 

ch.
«n turne

the fire, the youths 
to the.

Methodist Church 
le had been turned in. so after 

decided it al
so should 1 
ily . . . since i

been turned into the Advertirer. 
which will be turned over to the 
Firemen who a 
contributions.

in charge of the

ANOTHER CHRISTMAS greet- 
ing from far away is on the Ad

vertiser bulletin board for you to 
sec and read. This one is from 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Guthrie, and 
is from Anchorage. Alaska. A note 
says that "We enjoy our paper 
each week. Receive it every Sun
day—■■ There is also a poem with 
the Christmas greeting, but well 
venture to say it will never be 
used on a Christmas program.

•large 
:i offic

singing by this 
group had this been possible.

Even the Christmas decorations 
.Tuditorium were pleasing, 

being seasonal, and in good taste

ambulance trip
Mrs Ralph Daron ^ 

ight
pita! in the McQuatc

, taken
Monday night to the Shelby hos- 

in the McQuatc ambulan

Christmas Eve Service 
At Lutheran Church

llie traditional Christmas Eve 
service at II o’clock at the Ply
mouth Lutheran Church will again 
call in those of the community 
who are keeping Christ in their 
Chrbtmas celebration. The service 
ii being planned and supervised by 
Rev. Paul Mumford and the church 
choir director.. Mr. Robert Dub- 
bert.

The music of thb evening will 
be the canttu, "The ChBde Jesus”, 
by Qokey. The sermon, or medi
tation of the midnight service will 
be "Going To The Manger."

Mrs. Marie Guthrie will be the 
organist for the service and will 
be astisttd by Mrs. Anne Mum- 
ford.

Roy Johnson, Ir., itodent at 
Capita! UnL and now home for

Most Stores Will 
Close Saturday

pens 
first I

With Christmas falling on Fri
day of (hi.s week a majority of 
Plymouth stores will cojoy a sec
ond holiday by remaining closed 

Saturday. Remember to stock 
on food as most food markets 
town will be closed Saturday, 

stations will be open Sat- 
( a ma

be closed Friday.
An omission of Bob's Barber

shop was made last week in regard 
to iWing closed Satubjay. so if you 
need a haircut and shave get it be
fore Thursday night. All three bar
bershops will be closed Saturday.

The two restaurants. Don's 
Grill and Cornell’s will be dosed 

day Friday. Cornell's will be 
and will

wjll
The Peoples 

Saturday. 
Plymouth

USTMAS and a birthday 
)me too clove together for 
e people, and Donna Evans 

in the Willard hospital bap- 
(o he one of them. In the 
place Donna will not be re

leased from the hospital in time 
to get home for Christmas, and so 
will vpend the holiday eve and day 
with the rest of the patients and 
their visitors. But no doubt Don
na's family will have their Christ
mas celebration with her. Her 
birthday comes along on the 27th 
of December. Doesn’t that give 

idea, folks? Get busy, now.

PLYMOUTH has something new
the old Square. Have you no

ticed? Just to the wrst of the beau
tiful Christmas tree is a good sized

dosed Saturday and will open at 
Sunday. Don's Grill wjll4 p. 

be copen Saturday
Bank will also be closed Saturda 

Closinx hours f< 
stores will be 8:00 o’dock Thurs
day night. This will allow employ 
ees to get home early for Chrisl-

Johnson,

the holiday^ will ^ bw «

'TV tegMOted Inp Mi wHa

:5f
aUMfroMfliDfl.

of New Castle. Pa., was arretted 
Thursdsv by Chief'<if-Police Ro
bert Meiser fw toeeding in the 
*rhool zone on Ssndmkv Street. 
He posted a $10.00 bond.

rerreei? on VRAVR 
Pvt. Vale Rred 

SMQrihy m spend

Dorian and his 14-year old 
daughter Nora fashioned the sta
ble replica and the figures, with 
Nora doing most of tlw painting. 
Lincoln Sprowles did the lighting 
of the creche, and doll used was 
borrowed from some little crib. 
This village, says Mrs. Whittleaeed, 
is finally getting into the real at- 

berc of Christmas.roosph

son. from Maasfteld.
)f court's family 
Tuesday morning with a 

nice contribution of things for the 
Stephens family, whose misfortune 

read by many s^^patbeCie 
people in Uk story canM by the 
Mansfield paper.

I SURELY hope that State 
will bring Stephanie Morrison the 
things sbe asks for. Stephnnk sent 
in ber letter to Santa Claus this 
week which is being pubHsbed. But 
what was outstanding waant the 
things she asked for. but the way 
she prepared her letter. Two aheets 
of p^ter pasted together, aad on 

■ the front tl the top were two 
hoHdavs Xans bells tn green and red. aad 

Ms teodter. Mrs. SM Raed I (OooiiBaM on Paf> HgM
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BOND SALES ARE 
(W THE INCREASE

of Series E and H Savings 
Boexb in Ohio for November re
verted to the gain coiumn with a 
9 per cent increase over total pur
chases for the same month last 
year, Avery C. Hand, Jr. Chair
man, Richland County Savings 
Bood Committee, reported today. 
Saks in Richland Couqty were 
$226,150, compared to $251,454 
purchased in November, 1952.

Fifty-four of the state's 88 coun- 
ka showed increases, with fains

in the ‘ metropolitan counties of 
Summit, Maboaina, Montfomeiy. 
and FHakUn (tfovSding the larg^ 
total tk^lar volume. Cbaim)i ~ 
Hand said. Ohio sales 

17 for the

!. Cbatmtan 
toulecf $25.- 

567,357 for the month. November, 
1952. sales were $23,421,973.

Chairman Hand also announced 
itpppintment in Washingum of 
Earl O. Shreve, former Vice-Pres
ident of General Electric and 
former President, United States 
Chamber of Commerce, to Nation
al Director of the Savings Bond 
Program. Secretary Humphrey also 
recmtdy appointed James J. New
man as Mr. Shreve’s assistant, Mr. 
Hand Said. Mr. Newman formerly 
was Vice-President in Cjiarge of
Sales for the B. F. Goodrich Com
pany of[ Akron.m

Eli
&

' ][t is our sincere
wish that your Holiday Season 

bc enriched with ail the 
blessings that belong to Christmas... 

that you find every happiness 
in the New Year ahead.

FEHERS RABII ELECTIIC
Mr. and Mrs. Don Fetters 

and John, and 
Sam Sp<WBeller

McQuate’s
Earl, Janice, Jack and Dousdhs 

Bob and Peg Young, Mrs. Mabel McFadden

mm,., -.jn, 1/IP
|n tbt tnu spirit oj this most 

joyous of Miiays, n» wish alt

ati^hbors a full 
smasmt t/ htpfiaas. Iwitli ami pnsptrOy.

Tip-Top Cleaners
GENE and JANE HENRY

S-

ntOCEEDINGS IN HURON 
CO. FROEA1E COURT 

Caticrine WUhclm EsMe: WaJl- 
Wilhclm appOMimi Admima- 

of S6000.00Bond fikd. 
m and

Wheekr apiwinied apprais-

of tiUe to motor vehicle order-

Merritt Powell Estate: Inven
tory filed. Value $12405.00.

Omar E. Armtrout &tate: Fmal 
accounting filed.

Small Towns 
First to Light 
Outdoor Trees

It was a anah town that first 
thought of lighting an outdoor com
munity Christmas tree.

Four communities are believed 
to have thought ot the Ides about 
the same time—as early as 1913. 
Two of them. UeDooald and Ger
mantown, were to PennsyivafUa. 
Salem. Ore., decorated e large 
Sitka spniewT Riverside. CallL. 
illuminated a Urge evergreea an 
Arscurla.

The first national Christmas tree 
was In 1834 and was sponsored by 
the American Forestry assocls- 
tlon. The event Is oow televised 
every yesr for aD parts of the 
country to tee.

The most specUcuUr outdoor 
dlspUys In the United Ststca sre 
at the White House and Rocke- 
feUer Center In New York. The 
New York dlspUy Is possibly the 
most elaborate In the world.

But it was the small towns that 
first thought of the Idee.

Today, nearly every community 
In the land has some kind of 
Christmas deecratlons. lisay com
munities string colored lights 
across the street and decoraU 
light poets with evergreens. Many 
suspend beUi and stars at street 
IntarsecUoos and have darrllng 
community trees.

mm
CHBMTHA. SPIRIT . . . Psll

Irin l« .r.llK dllU l> tb« 
hll»eb«r.rf r.l«,r. ' Oto,cr. 
p«4.<U w ~t. 0..1 pi
n,r b«r 4i.trul .< <h>p.

Yule Seal Idea 
Was From Denmark

This year mlUiuns ot Amer
icans have received a letter from 
their local chapter of the National 
Tuberculosis association contain
ing Christmas seals, the seasonal 
reminder of the never-ending fight 
to stamp out lh<‘ disease 
~Tlie Wes“im“e«jc«lved by a 
Danish poets! clerk. Be thought 
of the Idea in 1903 while mailing 
Christmas packages and letters.

The clerk was Elnsr HolbotlL 
Be mentioned It to hts fellow work
ers and they decided It would be 
a great help In defraying the cost 
of fighting tuberculosis. The Idea 
reached King Chritian. who ap
proved. and the image of Queen 
Louiee was paced on the first seals 
in 1904.

Jacob RUs. Dsnlsh-bom Amer
ican. beard about the Idea and 
sold it to the American public 
In 1907 through a Magazine article. 
A Red Cross worker. Miss Emily 
Blsaell. started the first American 
salee that year.

Door Dacorotiofts
In the last few years It baa be

come more and more popular to 
decorau doors and doorways with 
bells and tree ornaments Instead 
of the conventional wreath.

Your door and window (rames 
can ba made bright and cheerful 
by framing them with ribbon and 
sprigs of holly You can bang the 
ribbon in festoons across the cur
tains and Ue at the sides In wide 
saab bows for colorful effect.

ANOBLg WITHOUT WINGS 
. to the CWUm's AM teeteSy 

toM Citoer. aS «vm calm ae^ 
CW mO far rsksarmt a( car MS 
warn si—iei. The male aageie 
wMlwM wtaga toefc their ptoeea, 
wMh ewe mepprt eperttog a htork 
rye. We caeMe't reatai nwrhSnt 
Mdce hU caeasbfe la he eve We 
tMMured 9wm aed heSelee were

T- ‘T!'-

JOYFUL

Jfn tlu wum mJ clie«i^

(ul itmo.pliar, o( tbif 
woailniul Ckiirtmu we 
• on wL.n (amilie. ata 
gatkenJ togatliar — vLen 
■piril. are teGabeJ, keaite 
upUlteJ anJ all tlie world 
i, tudJnily (ull o( .miling 
people — we want to oBer ^

to one and all our very bet 
wi.be. for ibe bappie.t
holiday you’ve ever enjoyed. '

JUMP’S
Men’s Finewear—Shoes

BHJ. and MAX JUMP

DICK RU1£

1 i?

ELDON BURKETT

THE BLESSINGS OF FRIENDSHIP AND 
- LOYALTY ARE THE VERY ESSENCE OF THE 

SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS . . . AND SC^ AT THIS JOYOUS 
AND HEARIWAKMING SEASON WE WANT TO WISH 

ALL OF OUR MAN^ FRIENDS THE RICHEST OF
LIFE’S iREASURES — PEACE, GOOD 

HEALTH AND HAPfI’NEs's

Curpen^s Jewelry & Gift Shop
EDWARD AND LUCY V. CUBFEN AND MSa VIOLA BOOKS

'^4
4
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“SOCIETY
D.olU.V.H«kb 
Chrisimas Partv

The' Dtughicn of Unioo Vel- 
eraiu, Shelby Tent, held their 
Chiietnui party Friday eveoing 
with Min Florence Duuier aod 
Min-Helen Akers as hostesses, as-kl» M

Joy Bethels at theirI by Mbs J( 
home to Shelby.

A chicken supper ws 
with the covered dbbes 

nben,
OffM

by the members, while 
en, rolls, coffra and cr

served

hi*
cream were

fumbhed.
The home was decorated at' 

tracdvely for the Chrbimas season. 
Aiao in one como' of the room 

niaiure dream home re- 
dream!

a minis 
lenlins

a Slate home at Massillon which 
they ix^ will materialize in the 
near fttture. Near the home stood 
a miniature old lady dressed in 
purptea aod in the background 
was a replica of graves of two 
boys in blue (CivU War Veterans). 
It was at this scene some 68 years 
ago thb month that five gi^ 
from Massillon, who v 
tcfs of Civil War 

liratiooinipirat 
ten of

I daugh- 
got theheroes got 

organize the Daugh- 
Uaion Veterans. Near the 

dream home were five miniature 
dolls dressed in colonial costumes 
nai^ after the five origioal or
ganizers.

After the dinner a business 
meeting was presided over by Mrs. 
Bessie Kibler, with 24 members 
and three ^ueiu present.

Secret Sisters for the past year 
'Were revealed and names drawn 
for the coming year.

TEXACO STATION
MR. AND MRS HAROLD ROSS 

AND THE BOVS

/I

\

OffllNGS
May all the joy 
wliick eomaa Croa 

* tka tma spirit 
oC Ckristmaa k« 
yoass tkrougk all 
tka New Yeas.

\rsPRIH6ER'S WATCH SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Springer

Her theue wm “Birth D«tes." 
with Ihe first being that of. Our 
Savior, then next, the birth of the 
D. of U. V. organization and the 
birth dale of the local organiza- 
tion. Brief histories of Mrs. Har
ley Newkirk and Mrs. Lewis Ly- 
bar^. who are observing their 
birthdays ibb month, were .given, 
following the *This b Your Life** 
show thei

was 
and oti

A gift exchange 
secret suter gifts a 
distributed.

held with 
other gifts

The hostesses served punch 
with the birthday cake furnished 
^ Mrs. Julia Rowe and her 

>rence Blac 
iing 1

Mesdames Gladys Fellers, Hazel 
Janice Caywood and Ma-Crai

bel

Xmas Dinner At
McFaddcn Home
Mrs. Mabel McFadden held her 

Chrbtmas dinner early thb year 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Price 
of Tiffin and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Ockeitnan who make their home 
with Mrs. McFaddcn as guests. 
The dinner was held Monday cve- 
ning.

Mr. and Mn. Ockerman will 
leave today. Thursday, for their 
home in Indiana.

Birtbda;
Mn.

remembered 
Sunday, by her two 
M. Lash, of

tend

lay Remembered
Leila Lash, of Tiro, was 

her 80th birthday 
two sons. Mr. G. 

Tiro, and Mr. O. E.

i entertained at dinner

xk. of Plyrr 
guest for the day. 
later were 
tcr-in-Iaw.
Greenwich, formerly of Shelby.

lock,
belby.

the wedding of Miss 
daughter ofLauer,

Wedding Planned For 
Sunday, January 3
Plans have been completed for 

; Helen K. 
Mrs. Daisy 

Lauer, of Mansfield, and Mr. 
David Sams, son of Mr. and Mn. 
Harold Sams, of Plymouth. The 
marriage will be solemnized on 
Sunday. January 3rd. at the Ply
mouth Presbyterian Church, with 
Rev. Hagelbargcr of the Chris
tian Church. .Mansfield, officiat- 
‘ng. He will be assisted in the ser
vice by Rev. Ralph Felix, of Ply
mouth.

The custom of open church will 
be observed and friends of this 
popular young couple are invited 
to attend. The music preceding 
the ceremony will begin at two 
o'clock and the marriage rites will

be at the organ 
Hampton will be

Christmas Party For
Friendship Clam
Braving the wintry night and the 

treacherous icy streets, fourteen 
members of the Friendship class 
met at the churci 
for their Christi 
fall was reported 
hoped all may continue during the 
winter to be as fortunate.

•Mrs. L. E. Smith read appropri-

ch Tuesday evening 
. party. Not a 
nd it b to be

k:.

fireetinjs
^ar th* |OT* Oi tba Saaaon 

and aU ba IriaadTp ohaar brighlaa year 
homa at Chriataws mad abida wbh yea

:V' •• -V

MAtKS >UPCK MARKtT
tot AND MU. K. H. MACK 

MU. UTA UAVn 
UBANDPCHai

ate devotioDS and led the cUm in 
sioring Christmas Car<^. Jessie 
Cole presided at the business ses
sion. Reports showed members bad 
been working and were able to 
make generous contributions both 
for the new church furnace and to 
the church extension program 
which includes both home and 
foreign mbsitms.

Mrs. Lethia Kuhn and daugh* 
tT Of Shelby Route left the latter 
art of the week ffor Florida to

delicious refreshments at tables 
beautifullly decorated for the 
Christmas season.

Hostesses for the next meeting 
on Jan. 20th will be Lulu Norris. 
Ruth Shun and Iva Gleason.

3avid Felix aod 
family of Kokomo. Ind., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hak and family 
from Syracuse. Ind.. will spend 
the holiday season with their par- 
CQU, Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Felix, 

Lt. Miriam June Johnson of 
Richmond. Vir^nia, and her 
brother, Roy. Jr., ^udcni at Capi
tal University, 
spending

Columbus, 
holidays with their

Glenn A. Hbey, of Camp 
Le Jeune, North Carolina, and 

y. ofTyrone Hiscy,
" lay with

and Mrs. A. L.

uulield! .part 
g^dpoort,.

Rev. L. E. Smith and family 
will motor to Cuyahoga Falls to 
spend Chrbtmas with their dau^- 
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Pontius.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Swimmer 
.and daughter of Pt. Clinton, and

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hough and 
son of Mansfield will spe^ QuIsU 
mas with Mrs. Eva Hoo^ Mn. 
Hou^ will accompany her 
home and spend week 
there.

Mr. aod Mrs. Albert Pbotius of

an>
end

Cuyahoga Falb v/ere visitors <
(he week end in 
latter's parents.
E. Sknith and family.

Some coal preparation plants 
can load 900-ton river barges in 
from three to five minutes.

Xm» Oiucr At 
Shecly Hone
Mr. and^N^rs. Christian Shecly 

will have as guests on the holiday 
Mr. and Mrs. Royd Shecly. Miss 
Mary Shecly, Miss Anna Shecly, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Traugcr and 
son Ronald of Akroi

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer < 

were entertained recently 
home of Mr. and Mrs. :
Colbert and fami 

Mr. and Mrs.
pool and family and Mr. and Mrs.’ 
Henry Traugcr and family will ^ 
spend their Christmas day in the | 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Donald] 
Vanderpool and son. | ft

Dan Eby of Norman. Okla., is ’ | J 
home on a short leave from hb ' f 
schooling in the Navy Air Corps, j'u 

Sunday callers of .Mr. and .Mrs.
L. E. Snyder were Mr. and .Mrs.-JS 

Trissler and son uf Belleville i S 
Mr. and Mrs. ' 

and two

4*

Roy 
and 
and 
came to 
grandfather

ney i
wbh their father and ■ 

:r “Happy Bi 
Ronald Trauger whu is

Richard Rundcli i' f 
from Gabon. They i M

fiBirthday. " » 
lUgcr who is employ

ed in Akron, Ohio, will arrive {Gf 
home today, Thursday, to spend i ft 

with his parents, Mr. 11 ^

-n. anj© 
iployee of ihe MacMillan Pub-:» 

lishing Company out of Chicago. «•- 
III., b visiting her parents. .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Newmyer of Willard.

Miss .Mary Shecly of Elyria and 
a teacher in the public schools in 
that city b spending the holiday 
season with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs, Christ Shecly.

Mrs. L. E. Hicks of Columbus

and Mrs. Harry Trauger 
Margarithc And>

nday aftcmi 
Mrs. Willi

> visitor of j
iam wcch,er

W Borden's Glacier Club

^ ^ Ice Cream V2 69c

MILK Carnation

Clover Farm

iCIGARETTES

MACK’S i

SUNKIST CHRISTIIAS JELL-0
ORANGES

3-tOO
UU5 WMWa 

KfUlMUUmS 1 .94

DAVID DAVIES TENDED, SMDKED

HAMS
s‘- “ 65^ CHIftSTMAS

WRAPPED

CRANBERRY SAUCE - 5-100
SUPER MARKET
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UTTBU TO SANTA
I>Mr SuU:

Maty ChrisUnu ud > Hippy 
N«w Yeir. I try lo be good tod I 
Oiat « walkie lalkie.

nram Ongory Cubnuui. U 
SuAiiky St. Pljmoulh, Ohio

Dmt Sum,
Por Chritunu I wint-DoUy and 

dolly hlglichiir.
Carol RobcrU

Plymouth, Ohio 
October 26, 1953 

>au Santa Claus,
I am ahnoet four yean old and

I am good sometimes, still you 
pleaae send me a costgirl suit for

AltO ft high CfaftlT fOT
my doUy.

Kftthift Willet

295 W. Broadway 
Piymouthp Ohio 
December 17. 1953 

Dear Saota Claus,
I am 4 years old and have mov> 

ed from ^iloh to Plymouth smce 
last Christmas.

1 would like a pair of pajamas 
red shirt, doU. puzzks. books, and 
a real live kitten.

Also bring my sitter Carol sooe> 
thinsg nice.

——— ~ ~

To all our friends we extend our 
heartiest wishes for gladness and good fortune 

for Christmas'and the New Year.

JUD'S SOHIO SUTNIN
JUD and MOSE

«a/^y we add our very good 
wishes to the hosts of spaiUlng

FACKLER'S JUVENILE SHOP
MB. AND MBS. BICHARD FACKLER 

MRS. nSIHA 8EAHOLT8

i
si

1

Ckrwlmas JmtII im pettr koms 
mmJ m pom hoorf tkrompkomi tho pom.

wmrs ROAiL noRE
Mn. Lara WtMicr and Hmmut

eellngs fondly given and gladly 
copied during this, the joyous 
olidny Season of Good Will to All.

Thank you for the thinm I re
ceived last year and 1 all the 
poor link boys and girts will have 

nice Christmas.

Dear SanU Claus,

Your friend. 
Nancy Sloan

73 Fortner St. 
Plymouth, Ohio 

Dear Saota Claus,
My name is Stephanie Ann Mor. 

risoo. 1 would like to have a doll, 
baton, xylophone and a rodung 
chair. Most of all I would like to 
have a bike with helper wheels. 

Don't forget Dotw A my Kitty's.
Love, Stephanie

, R. F. D. 1.
December 2 1953 

Dear Sanu Claus,
My name is Oeorge Chcesman. 

I am three yean old. My sister is 
writing dm letter for me. Her 
name u Darlene Chcesman. I have 
been a good boy all year. I would 
like to have a deluxe double hoist- 

set, ukelele, hobby bone, stock 
trailer with animals, 5 piece farm 
set, streamlined fire' <^fs car 
for Christmas.

Youn truly. George Cheesmsn 
P.S. There will be some candy on 
the ubie for you.

R. F. D. 1 
Plyroouib, Ohio 
December 2, 1953

Dear Santa Ctai
Gary

am seven yean old. My sister is

Claus,
My name is Gag^ Chcesman. I

I would 
tb(^ chest, meefaani- 

shooting galley, backfiring 
hot rod. sparkling machine gun.

ivc a 
>ting

t rod. sparkling roaebioe gun, 
deluxe double holster set, engraved

P.S. 
the 1

lUer cap rifle for Christmas. 
Youn truly. Ga 
Hiere wUI be

uble for you.

ary Chcesman 
candy on

' 18 Plymouth SL
Plymouth. Ohio 
December 12. 1953

Dear Santa
1 wanua nice Doll one that ulks 

and walks new dishes with candles 
and a real dog and sewing ma- 
chime.

Thank you • NaUUe Faust

335 West Broadway 
Plymouth, Ohio 
December 17, 1953

Dear Sanu.
I am four.yean old and have 

tried to be a good ^1. I would 
like you to bi^ me a Captain 
Hook puppet, a cradle, some dishes 
and a swimming pool for next 
summer. Please remember all the 
other boys and girls. Thank

ingham

Dear Sanu.
I am six yean old. I have tried 

to be a go^ girl. I wvHild like 
you to bring me an Electric Iron, a 
game for a six year old, a nurse's 
set and a Peter Pan Puppet. Please 
bring my sister some Toys and all 
the other boys a girls. Thank you.

Diane Cunnin^iaro

Plymouth, 
December !

Dear Santa.
I’m a little girl 5 yean old. My 

sister is writing this for me. for I 
am to little to write. I have been 
a good girl and helped my mother 
who is crippled. 1 would like to 

bring me a doll who 
Ulks and

suit and some candy, nuts, and 
oranges. My little neice and 
pbews are slaying with me now 
but they are moving to Califomia 
before Christmas and they want 
you to be sure and Wng there toys 
out there.

Thank you. Judy Burrer 
266 Trux St.

Dear Santa.
Tom.is'mad at you. Don't bring 

him an>’thing. but bring me some
thing and Granny too, and mom

gran a big tractor and me a “boz- 
zer," and daddy a **bozzer" too.

Thau all. Stevie Reynolds 
P.S. Bring Bimmy a new car.

Plymouth, Ohio 
16 Dec. 1953

Dear Sanu,
Please bring me a baby buggy 

and doll with a pony tail and a 
view-master.

Thank you Carol Ann Ray

Dear Sanu Claus 
Please bring me 1. Trait 

Games and thatt alL 
Thank you. F^oddie Bnxard 

Plymouth-Ohio

Dear Sanu.
1 am a boy in the first grade. I 

would like for Christmas a sled, 
cattle truck and a jeep. A^ re
member Mrs. Brown my tea 
and my Unle sUier Janaan. she 
would like a doU and «««>>*«

WUI leave a treat under Uw tree 
for you.

Merry Christmas
Arden Lee Kessler

b Jimmy. I a
yean old and. in the Cm grade. 
For Cbrutmai I would Ibe you lo 
bring me a football, a calcfaer'i 
glove, and a Mickey Moiue watch.

My baby aiata Dorothy would 
IJ^^ a pounding bench and a nice

Bring aotne candy and nuu for 
all of ua

I will be a good boy.
Jama Hawk

From My 
Mother's Book

KaT.UE.SaBb
Sonmbody’i grandmotba has 

bequeathed to her deaceodanU 
Ibew admirable ruki of conduct;

Alwaya look at the penon to 
whom you apeak. When you are 
addteia^ look uraight at the per- 
am who .peaks to you. Do not 
[orgettbu.

Speak your words. plainly: do

not mutter or mumbb. If words 
arc worth saying, they are worth 
jirooouocing distinctly and dev-

Do not say dUureeaUe things. 
If you have ootbmg pleaiaot to 
say, keep silent

Think three tinwa before you 
speak once.

Have you something to do that 
you Coa hard and would prefa 
not to do? Do the hard thing Cm 
and get b over with. If you have 
dooe wrong, go and cooten ' 
your lessoa b tough, maata

I it If 
it If

the garden b to be weeded, weed 
it Cm and play afterwards. Do 
Cm the thing you don't like to do. 
and then, with a clew cooscieoce, 
try the rest

Presbyteiian Record.
SALES TAX SHOWS 
GAIN IN DECEMBER

Treasura of Sum Roga W. 
Tracy's report of laka tax coUeC' 
tions shows that cwly Chrbtmts 
spending in Ohio for the week end-

SCNNEina LUHKR
' FRED SCHNEIDER

JOHNNY BELBIG ORVILLE CULLEIT

log Dccemba 5 ma 14 pa cent 
greater than during the same per- 
iod a year ago.

Prepaid sales tax ceceipu re
potted lot the week codinx De
cember 3. 1953 were K740.5I6, 
the biggest week's total rqiacud 
tbb fiscal year. The Cgure for the 
same week bat yeu was $4,170,- 
B$9. The tUffenoce betireen the 
two figures ahowi a gain of $589.-

*^Noling an increase of $1,552,-

437 om the preriout sreek's re
port Trety declared that people 
eppter to M speodiog their money 
freely fw pi>boliday purchaao.

The grand total cumulative re- 
ceiptt on Decemba 5 reached 
$83,925,857 as againtt $75474,- 
914 fa the oareapnoding 23 ireek 

The total gainperiod bat yaw.- The 
shown was $8450432.

I ADVERTISER

Beckwith’s
OTT and ADDIE KINSEL 

and FRED NIMMONS

■VJSW.

I'smMmM

es for
When die wise men followed, tlie gtudiog star 

from out of the East...they found a beautiful and 
awesome sight at the end of their journey...

VHay the spirit of the first Christmas brighten 
ypur home srith its joy and lighten your heart with 
its projoise of "Pesee ok Eortk, Good WiU to Men’*

Jerry's Plymouth Cash Market
JEBST and JAN|CE CAYWOOD ...------^;

EVA HOUGH - . Mk
HM raOWN DICK GdUXBOTH
AL MARVIN ' "

f JDf DAV18

iMiii

■1.
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MOTORIST MUTUAL INSURANCE CO. 
MIDLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.

THORR E. WOODWORTH. REPRESENTATIVE
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No ChrMmat wevM ba coaiplala 
for M wRfiotd on axproatlM 

of *• «am Idotna *ol «• Iwm 
for ovr anny layd and oppmdaOvo 

MndA A Marry ChWm ana 
a Happy Now Yoor In oL

MCXDRFS
AUTO AND IMMIK 
SUmcT STORE 

SMbr.OMo
AND MRa CARL DAVIS

Giristmas Candles 
Are Traditional 
For Many Peoples
"To Umm ym tmek lof tko ym ikoy

0MW o hoyhwfy dip om CMrtmst

l/iZ' /i«f<M kmm bfigkt md 
Ugh! iMMi 4mtp

C—d tmek toUl ho fomn fbromgh 
tho yoo."

TlOi old v«rw i» btUoved to 
mao; Undi around the world and 
U Mid to ba ooa of tha rtaiona 
that eaodlea in bomaa ara tradl- 
Uonal around tba world.

Tba custom la^bedavad to hava 
aurtad to Ireland. Aa Iba Irlah 
put It: "Who knows, on soma 
Christmas Eva. Jesus and Mar; 
and Joseph me; coma again, not 
to PaltsUna. but to tha Hoi; Isle

dJa can onl; ba snuffed b; ooa 
named Mar;

Tbalr first use (or Christmas Is 
oot recorded In the annals of an; 
oaUoa. but that tba "Christ ChUd 
Candle." burned in tba window on 
Christmas Eva la. according to 
an old legend, placed there to 
tight His ws; If He.,makee an 
earthly visitation and In atonement 
for the night of His birth when 
there was no room for Him.

Guard Against Fire 
This Yule Season

Ouard against fira to ;our bom# 
this Yula aaaaon.

The average Christmas tree ran 
go up In smoke in only a minute ur 
so and that doesn't leave much 
time to call for help.

A live tree with rooty packed tn 
s bucket of earth is the safest Be 
sure and keep the dirt moistened. 
A small tree is safer than a large 
one and festive trimmings can 
make up what is lacking In size.

Don't use lighted candles iThls 
may seem an unnecessary precau
tion in this day of electric lights, 
but lighted candies contribute to 
tragic fires every year.)

Check the wiring for the tree to 
see that It's not frayed and Is In 
perfect condition The switch for 
turning off and on electric lighu 
should be St some distance from 
the tree. Don't plug or unplug 
tights beneath the tree

Don't leavo tree lights on when 
It Isn't necessary and especially 
when the family Is away (rom 
home. From time to time, check 
over the tree and see if needles 
near the tights are turning brown. 
If they have, move the gghts

Watch the calendar New Year’sNew Yfaf
I to go dowi

for more than a half hour at a 
tlma

Place the tree well away from 
stoves, radiators, and other sources 
of best When you smoke, stay 
away from the tree Also be sure 
that the tree is secured In such a 
way that it cannot fall Do not put 
it near a doorway where it might 
block an avenue of escape, should 
a fire occur

1
ty This la Miami Bcacb'a *er- 
siae af Mrs. SaoU delag her 
ehimney ia warm

Little Indiana 
Town Owes Fame 
To Unusual Name
u CUn. Ipdboa. nra, Ka tame 
to Ita aaaaaal aama. And at 
Cbrtatmaa time Ita amall peet- 
aBee Is swamped wHh mall 
fram (hraagbaat the werld by 
people wbe waat their letter 
peatmarked gaato Claaa. 

la addHiea. theaaaada e# let-

Claaa. gaato Claaa. lad."
The oetoa raaga (rem the 

wtotfal to the deeperato. .w- 
qaeaftag aaeh thlags aa a ma
ma deO. a atod. a ewaatar. at 
a pair af aegrahaaa.

They eaaae fram saMlrlsa al 
ever the waetd smalt vMaga 
la Canada aad Mg ettlaa la

Christmas Today 
Is Too Commercial, 
Many Paople Beliera

Today wa hooi maea oaoplo ny 
0>at CbrMoua haa baao -eam- 
mareuuoaO- o^ hu loM Ita lino 
meantng.

Hu itr 
Is R

luk. tha dominate
0^

•afetaft 
Oleteg haa afwaye haan a ma|aa 

pan ad tea CMatmu thawa tea 
gtateg ad tep aad lipptwsuteate- 
aea nlmtead H ha dptctetel aa

mr tel

{material • '
It IS true that aconomlcally no 

other rKfltdsy or frstiva season 
rontribules so much to the wel
fare uf the world The holldsy has 
h»rdly passed into the new year 
before thousands arc at work on 
toys and Christmas tpeclsltlas for 
the next year

Oiving wtl) remain one of the 
great Joys of Christmas tor all 
lima to come The Idea baa sur
vived through the centuries snd 
nothing wlU ever stop It.

y^st after all. brings more Joy 
than seeing people happy; than 
watching children and loved ones 
open gifts and express their thanks 
tn vrords sr>d deeds?

lUsIly the Christmas, Rsseni

Germans First Lighted 
Christmas Tree Here

German Immlgrsnis. homesick 
for the traditions of their native 
land, were the first to decorate 
Christmas trees In their homes In 
the United StatoA according to 
tradition

Historians believe It was about 
the end of the Revolution that the 
practice began to grow in the 
colonlew

Before that tha PUgrims forbade 
Christmas celebrations on the 
grounds they srere pagan And a 
Maasachusetts law in 1889 sub
jected anyone to a fine who ob
served the day by feasting, re
fraining from work or tn any other 
manner

Historians also believe that Mar
tin Luther was the first to deco
rate and light a tree He 
cinated by evergreen trees, 
tening with sUrl%snow. point 
to the heavens at ^ristmas time. 
So ba brought an evergreen into 
hU bouse and tinted It with can- 
dlu for hla chiJdrea

glis-
Inting

DONT PICTURE SANTA 
WITH B£ER« SAY CHILDREN 

A little girl to Maucoa, New 
York, was responsible (or a card- 
board Santa carrying an armful of 
beer, to be quickly taken out a 
grocery store. She saw the advert- 
ument and wailed "Oh, No! — 
He might not come back for three

iiiuc enuo nas naa. to cause tuen 
consternation, and who else she 
must have seen with an armful of 
beer who didn’t come home for 
three days!

How To Sparkle 
For The Holidays

To match the spirit of holiday 
parties, you. will want to make 
yourself a more dazzling version 
of your everyday self. Peggy Bell, 
Beauty Editor of McCall’s suggests 
the spark]c of silver or gold dust 
on fingertips and over eyelids, 
rose-tinted shoulders, jeweled or 
beribboned hair ornaments. Writ
ing in the December issue, she tclU 
you how to achieve some of these 
fancy effects:

’To begem your fingertips use 
platinum polish, sprinklke while

polish with gold 
rd sparf

_..d gold-----
and silver. Or tip your 

Polish is

irklcs. Or 
dust instead

Whi

More than 30 million tons of 
bituminous coal was shipped from 
Lake Erie ports during the Spring 
and Summer of this year.

silver or colored spa: 
gold polish and gold 
of platinum and ’ 
nails with gold, 
polish dry, thci 
coat. '

’To shine up your eyes use gold 
or silver or shimmering eye 
shadow. Or use your regular shade, 
add an extra twinkle by dipping 
your finger in gold, silver or multi
color sparkcls and couching lightly 
under corner of the eyebrow.

•‘Tji make your shoulders gleam, 
sporfgc them with a tinted liquid

For now...for always...
may the joys of this Holiday Season 
surround you and yours, and msy you 
dwell amid the blessings of peace, 
health goodwill and happiness ...

PAUL'S NURSERY
MR. AaND MRS. PAUL STOODT

make-up base. Choose a rosy shade

dry before slipping 
dress to avoid streaks i

:-up
for night lights and blend carefully, 

y before "

make-up or dress.
"To d 

the ends 
bon. Or decorate it with

:-up
o dress up long hair, catch 

in i

•lo 
your crown 
your Or use ; 

clip that

1 snood of velvet

airy-looking pinwbeel effect. 
) add sparkle to a smooth 

a jeweled iuliet cap. 
liny evening hat on a 

clings without pins, or 
catch an expansible cap that stays soug- 

5t rib- ly in place because of its clastic- 
chain ized band." (McCall’s)

- /Ml" ^

ft '§d
^ f : V 

^

1

i V ..,d£

There’s something about a Christ
mas tree folks love.
It's a warm, comfortable feeling 
when the Christinas tree is decorated 
and all its lights are lit.
If you're like us, you like to sit and 
look into the lights, letting your 
thoughts drift back to your own 
childhood or to when the children 
were young.
It’s kinda hard to bring yourself 
back to the present. Th^ose days are 
gone, but the memories . .. they stay 
fresh and bri^t

Yes! It’s the best time of year! All 
of us are on our best behavior ... 
more friendly . . . more tolerant. . . 
capturing the true spirit of 
Christmas.
And did you stop to wonder . . . dog
gone it, why can’t we hang on to it 
the whole year ’round?
Right now, before the cards and 
letters start pouring in, we want to 
be the first to say to you, “Thanks 
for your friendship during the past 
year... a truly Men-y Christmas ... 
and the best to you throughout 1964’’

^.MILLERS
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

omthe square

E. R Mn.I.RR 
nnj. Mnj.RH

ROGER MIU.ER
DAVE SCRAFIELD

ROBERT ECKEIAERRY

'

\

S
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LAND imANSFERS
Dftvkt «iKt OcUa WiMUii to 

Susie. Marvin. David. Jr., et at 
]$J9 acres in Ripley-tp.

Isaac Elsworth DeWin. (de> 
CMaed) to Ida (BeUc) DeWitt. 
139.75 acres in Fairfield and Rip
ley-^.

Con’Jean and James Conway to 
Miriam Qirry, ct al. 33.041 acres 
in Oreenwicb Village.

Miriam Curry to VkU Smith. 
33,041 acres in Greenwich vil-

THE GRUVNGKS CEL£BRATFJ> 
CHRISTMAS HAST FRIDAY 

The Plymotith Juvenile Grange 
enjoyed their ChrisUnas party last 
Friday, Dec. 18, at the Grange 
Hall. The evening was a coopera
tive meeting along with the regular 
Plymouth Grange group, and be
fore the party and program all 
present enjoyed a dcliaoui pot- 
luck stqiper.

Following the supper the fol
lowing program was presented: 

Silent Night — sung by all; 
Song. “Rudolph The Red-noaed 
Reindeer” — Junior Grange; Wel
come — Judy Broderick: Solo, 
Away In A Manger — Nancy 
Law; Poem, Legend of the Poin- 

— Mrs. Ri^e; Poem. What 
How — Gau Aumend; Read

ing — Aftermath of Christmas, 
Dec. 26 — Harry Aumend; Christ, 
mas playlet — Martha Wilson. 
Gene Lastr. Nancy Rigglc, Larry 
Wilson. Malcome Riggle; Song, 
“Up On The Housetop” -r- Mariet- 
u Loflat^; Song. -“Oh, Little 
Town Of Betblebam," — Every-

gift exchange closed 
pleasant evening, and Christmas 
for the Granges was over.

LAhmMUJbL
Af ajr jroui heut ung 
oat thi. CfarUtinu in 
tone with all the 
happineaa of a Jojroaa 
Holiday SeaaoQ..

Lasch's
Barbershop

JOE and CLYDE

Satidusky street. Tbo:.e ■ 
him a happy birthday ami

rs. Marie Gu'hrie, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Cramer. Mrs. Pau 

ird, of

225V6 Rignfcreet, 
Plymouth. Ohio 
DeCi 18. 1953. 

ear Santa —
is Bonnie Jeanne

year ahead were Mr. and il a 
Donald Fetters and childrea. .d; 
and Mrs. C. Hockeoberry and
(«nily, Mn._Marie Ou hne, _Mr. g I .B, year. old. 1

. -n in the first grade, and Mrs. 
Port is my tMcher. I have tried to 
be a good girl and study bard, i 
would like you to bring me a 
“Bonnie Braids" doll, a buggy and 
a pretty dress and shoes for Christ
mas.

I have a sister Kaye, who

LOnry Board Dec 30 
Members of the Plymouth Li

brary Board will be entertained on 
Wednesday evening. Dec. 30. at 
the home of Mn. MIe Bachracb. 
for the customary Christmas meet
ing of the poup. Business and a 
so^ bour will be combined for

five, and. she. too wants a “Bon
nie Braids" doU. a buggy and a 
coloring book and crayons.

I also have a little brotter, 
Johnnie, who is three. He wants a 
Cowboy suit, a gun, and a cowboy 
bat.

My sister and brother have tried 
I be good, and we all help moth- 
’ and Daddy, all we cam 

1 leave
under

among the pictures of those 
banquet following the

lance who att 
rites Friday at the McQuate Fuoer- 

'ord Davis, included 
amer of Massillon, 

i Mrs. Anthony of Akron, 
I Mrs. D. W. Hanville. Mr. 
s. Albert Frush and dau^-

ATTEND FORD RITES
Relatives and friends from a dis- 

o attended the funeral 
ay at the 

al home for Ford 
Miss Vida Beatnei 
Mr. and Mrs. Ai 
Mr. and 
and Mrs. 
ter of Ashland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
William H^ville and daughter of

her brother 
Glen Lucas of.Norlh Miami. Flor
ida. who accompanied the body 
to Plymouth for services and bun- 

started the homeward journey 
Lirday evening. •

MOTHER IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Dan Kluding of Norwalk 

is recuperating from ah operation 
performed last week at Flower hos
pital. Toledo. Her daughter Mrs. 
Roy Famwalt and husband of 
Plymouth motored up to see her 
on Monday.

DOUBLE HOLIDAYS 
The Huron County Court House 

will be dosed December 25tb and 
26th and January 1th and 2nd. 
for the holiday sea^.

Mayor of Obcrifai 
Pktwed in Paper;
WcO known hm

In “Oberlin Tomraorrow”, the 
official publication of Oberlin col
lege, among t* 
attending a b . 
dedication of the new Sopbrooia 
Brooks Hall Auditorium, is a pic
ture of Mr^ John Kuteber stand
ing at a microphone.

The banqquet was fm the pur
pose of announcing the $10,000.- 
000 development fund to be raised 
in the next ten years, and Mr. Kut- 
chtf. who is DOW mayor of Oberlin 
followed President Stevenson’s 
word of greeting from tbe college, 
and, on tehaU of tbe-town. extend
ed a sincere and cordial welcome 
to alumni and guests.

He spoke briefly for the cooper
ation of effort on tbe part of tbe 
institution of learning and Ameri
can industry.

Mr. Kutcher, for many years 
It of Oberlin Bus 

rememi

SOCIAL ITEMS
day
birthday 
chalked up on 

calendar last Sunday, and bis 
family celebrated it by visiting 
with him at tbe Fetters home on

December BbrtM^
Tbe December birthday of Lu

ther Fetters 
bis I

celebrated it by visiting

ilr’"'
■jj

St**®"

[ have a niM trip.

president < 
kge. will I mbered by ftrany 

Kb where he has 
ited often.'Mrs. Kutcher will be 

remembered as tbe former Miss 
Maude Carpenter.

II be r.
frfends in Plymoud 
visiu ■ '

ChrIrtmM !■ Mexko
Christmas guests of Mr.

Mn. Luther Fetters and son. 
be James Fetters and Juan Roger, 
6f Chicago. James will arrive on 
Wednesday to visit with his par
ents.

On Christmas Day. Mr. Fetters 
and Mr. Roger will leave for 
Mexico City, by plane, where they 
will qxjod the holiday vacation 
with relatives of the latter. They 
will also visit in Acapulco. Mexico

LETTERS TO SANTA
Dear Santa —

I want a chotxboo Uain and 
cowboy boot,, a new gun, and 
new rocking bone and a new boh 
ter.

Betsy Fackler

Dear Santa —
I am a little boy 7 yn. oM. I 

would like a nilfttg statiob. foot
ball and anything else you want to 
leave me. Thank you Santa.

Richard Dye.

Plymouth, Ohio
Dear Santa —

enjoy you very much. Wm you 
ilease bring me doll, watch, candy

I. see you every day onJT-V, 1 
joy you very much, 

please brii 
and fruit.

Bring my five year brother — 
H D Cowboy Suit, set of guns and

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frederick BlackfcH^ 
apd daughter, Mary Margaret

t, t, our pUamur*
once again to tag Merrg Oirulimu 

to nit our friendt and neighbor*, j
HECK CLEANERS

Art Heek Mh. Ratii SprawltB
nwsaEiJBSaCf^^'-.aaaan.-

WS MOPS THAT THIS 
CHRISTMAS WILL BC 

A JOYOUS ONE 
FOR ALL OUR 

FRIENDS

CRISPIN'S
Mr. m6 Mn. R—iB CriifM 

Mn. Lmtm NorrU 
Mn. sum mtam 

Mrs. Cmi CmmUmt

CHOCOLATE
brink.

••-tn-m, what smooth, pure 
Cisocolaty flavor. Cold or hoL 
it hits the spot!

Plymouth

Bring mother ai^ daddy toms 
nice thinga, alao all at the little 
boys a^ girb in all tbe world. 

Love,
Bonnie, Kaye and Jtdm

BlaadL
V. S. — Don't forget that we 

have moved since last Christmas, 
to idetaa doa't min us.

Thanks 'Tiaala-.

SEE
ECONOMY FOR A

SHOWS AT 7 & 9 P. M.
XMAS DAY DEC 25 & SAT. DEC 26 

DONALD O’CONNOR 
AND FRANCIS (THE TALKING MULE)

FRANCIS COVERS 
THE BIG TOWN

PLUS 2 COLORED CARTOONS

SUN & MON DEC 27-28
ABBOTT &^TELLO 

NEETDR.JEKYLLANDMR.HYDE
PLUS Colored Cartoon and 3 Stooge Comedy

TUE & WED DEC 29-30
JAMES STEWART JOANNE DRU

THUNDER BAY
IN TECHNICOLOR 

PLUS 2 COLORED CARTOONS

$25io$1000lOAN
No need to let tbe Masoo's extra expenses upset vour 
bud^L Get the money you want privattly without 
embarrassing questions of friends, lelarivcs nr on* 
plo)*er for we spcdalizc in

--J

loans ON YOUR OWN

'yPick tlie loan plan 1. Signature alone
2. Auto or
3. Furniture

Pick your payment plan. Start re
paying next year in the fit-your.

s‘in"!:'n^i^or:pSr''"
■■

^■"-1

J. & J. IS HERE TO STAY!
, OUR SPECIALTY

Personality Song & Dance
TAP OR BAU.ET, 3 YEARS UP — ALSO

• Rhythm Tap ' • TV Training
• BaDet • Voice
• Acrobatics O Popular Song Styling
• Ballroom • Dramatic Art

J.&J. STUDIOS
AMERICAN LEGION HALL • EVERY SATURDAY, 2 le <

KOSER’S Self-Serve Market
i.

MR. AND MBa AL KOSER, EUGENE AND DAVID 
MBS. DOLLY MOORE

'yt
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SHILOH Activities

'No Hide/ Hair,BACK nOM ALASKA
Mr. and Mn. Myron (Bill),

Ontbric brce»d into town UsI Hoof Of HomS , 
mcl (rom Anchorage, Alaika, ^. ., Hill k.. k^ Shiloh’a tmall army ot deer
*«emineit^!!I>it^or returned Friday evenly
fluee aummen. ^ from a two dayi jaunt among the

They came Ity plane to apeod''’“\"^ T*"'
. hr,lid.». with rel.,iv„ ! » **“>

floof or Korm of deer to ihow for 
their efforU.

the holidayt with relatives here, 
•Dd expect to return to 
•onetime in January.

School Closes
School will be closed for vaca- 

km beginning about two o'clock 
Ihunday. A group Chnstmas pro- 
imn for the grades will be Mid 
ta the forenoon in order to be able 
to use the auditorium, with par* 
ties held in the different rooms in 
the afternoon. Beginning after 
1:15, the high school will bold its 
Christmas program. This program 
has been prepared by Mrs. Arac 
and Mrs. Bardon. A short peri 

gift (

Composing the Shiloh party 
were: Mart and Vernon (Big 
Most) Moser, '•Pcie*’ Ferrell. Dale 
Reyotrfds, Woody Shaffer and Jay

in another section of the state 
the same results.

"Big Mose”, however states he 
does not consider his deer bunting 
efforts this season a complete fail
ure. In mid-November he. Mrs. 
Moser and a Mansfield couple
journeyed up to Sauli Saint Mai

..... ....................... ...............^____  in Michigan’s Upper Peninsula.
for ^ft”exchangc in the *b^e and although they got no deer, the 
wfll follow the program. School «ghu they saw in the vicinity of 
will open again on January 4th. 1 Soo locks was well worth the

BAD WEATHER CUTS 
LEGION PARTY CROWD

The bad \^caiber and drifting 
snow last Saturday night is large
ly blamed for the small attendance 
at the annual Children's Christmas 
party sponKM-ed 1^ the American 
Legion and Auxiliary in their hall 
last Saturday ni^t.

For the fifst time in the four or 
five years that the organizations 
have sponsored the affair attend- 

reported below 1(X). No 
children were dis- 

secing old Santa
doubt a lot of c 
appointed in not 
Claus that night.

open again on January ..... . - „ . .
________ k. «. trip. He was amazed, he reports,

S'iSliSS’SS"™* S':.rr s.r V ss:
Eii^l

Service Men Horae 
For Holidays

Pvt. Robert Claiic, s< 
nd Mrs. I 

Rome 603,
Washington, D. C. (o spend a IS 
day furlough with his parents. Bob, 
as be is p<9ularly known, has been 
slalioned at Walter Reed hospital 
in Washington and has been 
lient (here since he suffered 
ken jaw in an automobile accident 
near Washington a couple v.' 
ago.

Pvt. Jim (Pinky) Kcnnard 
rived home last Saturday from

ciiampion receives a trophy.
Tbe Shiloh • Lodi contest U 

booked at 7:30 p. m. with the oth
er tilt following. First round losers 
pUy at 7:30 at North Fairfield 
wfaue the championship tiff fol
lows.

Shiloh and Union are Richland 
y Le^
Medi

Fairfield plays

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN
R. L. Lubold, Pastor 

Robt^ Hcifncr, S. S. Supt. 
; Mock, Asst.-S. S. Supt. 
E. Floy Rose, Organist

County League teams, 
from Medina County and North 

s in the Hun
County League. Proceeds from the 
•ouroey will be divided among the 
four competing schools.

DILLON'S
SOHIO SERVICE

NOW OPEN 
FX)R BUSINESS

GAS A OIL
TIRES BATTERIES 
Ogvettet Tobwco
ke Cream and Soft Driaka 

EAST MAIN ST. — SHILOH, O.

Floy Rose, Orgai 
Church School 9:30

10:30 a. m. 
Sermon subject: “Extending the
Church Services,

lough with relatives here.

Kingdom"
Installation service 

school officers and te 
Holy Communion. Sunday, Jan

uary 3, 10:30 a. m.
Choir Practice, Thursday cve- 
ng. 7:30 p.
Young Pco[

7:00.
"No

You." Leader. Miss JUl EllkXt.

oung Peoples Meeting. Sun
day evening. 7:00.

Subject; "No Substitute 
j JUl Elli

IN MANSHELD 
PEOPLES HOSPITAL

Charles Caldwell of 610 Stew- 
art Lane. Mansfield, son of Mn. 
Fannie Caldwell of N. Delaware 
St. here, is in Peoples hospital in 
Mansfield suffering from a severe 
attack of mumps and pneumonia. 
He was admitted on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Rowand and son, Jeffrey, 
^ringficld, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
(jarrett and daughter, Jackie, of 

onnie 
and

Garrett and son. Terry Lee. 
week end guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Garrett 
Church St.

in Fl( 
those 
have been

bass that 
iblicized. 

letter

VACATIONING IN FLORIDA
Norris (Squire) Gilgcr 
Florida seeking to land 

ose big Florida black I 
much pul ■ 
a recent

VanWi 
that he

located at Waycroffs Trailer Pai 
8410 Florida Avc.. in Tampa. 
Florida, and expects to stay a 
while. He hasn’t got in any fish
ing yet. but is lodung forward to 

I (he big moment when he connects 
I with one of the vaunted bruisers 
that haunt 

, Flower sta 
' rida since Dec. 11.

i
ft

easons'fs^Mgs
Tinkling bells, hoUy .maths, winter scenes 

with evergreens; logs on hearth, candles bright, little laces 
beam delight.,, these, to us, are all wann remindeis 

that a very special time is here...so a very special wish 
a <iae...Ma)r dut Holiday Season being you 

abounding atorea of good dicer, peace and happiness.

McPherson Motor Sales
UW«BtHitk8t

*w^iuwrafsoN PtmoBth. Ohi* 
JACK HAMPTON

ShUoh School 
Releases Honor Roll

Records for perfect attendance 
and the honor roil for the second 
six-weeks grading period have 
been released by Supt Moore of 
the SbUoh School.
HONOR ROLL 
9th Grade

Elaine Baliitcb, Janet Banks, 
^ry Bamd, Carole Black, Kay

8th Crmle
Patty Barnd, Virginia Dent, I 

elia Kirkendall, Judy Patterson, 
Ann Reynolds. Sherry Smith, Dan
ny Moore.
Juniors

Marylyn Dent, Irmo^ne Dick, 
Dorothy Kilgore, Janet Rubvcll. 
Seniors

Rosemary Barnes. Mary Keevy, 
Gayola Blankenship. Larry Rader.

lonel Wells.

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS
Forty-four eighth grade girls 

and F.H.A. members met in the 
Home Ec. room, second period 

December 22, for the 
to entertain the

lesday, 
H. A girls t 

le girls.eighth ^ade gii
Cookies and punch were served 

After the refreshments, Mrs. Ar
nold read a Christmas story. “The 
Lillie Mixer", by LUUan Nichol
son Sbearon.

The story was about three little 
girls of three differen 
Jewish, Roman Catholi 
testant. It was a very amuMng and 
interesting story. Each child had 
a different view of Christmas, but 
in the end it tells no matter what 
your religion, ^Christmas really 
leads to the same thing: a very
happy and wonderful lime.

To Hold Party
again ; 

lulling c
reminded that the 

Post is put^g on a gala New- 
Year’s party on New Year s Eve.

Black’s popular Rhythm Ram
blers will provide the music for 
dancing, and a good lime is in 
prospect for all.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn IL Pen
nell, of Shiloh. R. D. 1. have re
ceived word that their son. Cor-

ig- poi 
is riv

iral Ernest L. Pennell, has 
ived in San Francisco from Hik- 

kaido, Japan, where he had been 
serving with the 8lh Cavalry unit. 
The corporal had been overseas 
for a year and had seen duty in 
KociBa as well as in Japan, .^fte^ 
processing at San Francisco he 
will be stationed at Fort Lewis, 
Wash. He has been in the army 
for about two years.

RELEASED FROM HOSPITj
Jcs.se Collins of Wall 

nt in 
as ti

I hip injuiy suffered in an 
nobilc accident in Kcntuck

iPITAL,
St. who

the result
auto-

jcky
era! weeks ago, s(as released 
week and is now able to be up and 

und, although the hip still b 
him

around
I considerable.

I both-

GENERAL COMMITTEE 
MEETING 

The Ways and Means Commit
tee of the Shiloh P.T.A., plans to 

a general committee meeting 
with all committee chairman of the 
auction sale on Wednesday eve
ning. Dec. 30ih. The meeting will 
take place at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Heye, P. T. A president 
at 8 p. m.

TO BE HOME 
FOR CHRISTMAS

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Garrett of 
Church St. were pleasantly sur- 

ised one night last week when 
cy received a tong 

phone call from Best

pnscc
they received : 

■ one ci 
imed 
1 Gan

distance tcle- 
ton. Mass, and 

that their son A/2C Bur- 
iarrett was on the other end 

of the svire. He had just returned 
from North Africa, where he bad 
been stationed for the past sever
al months, and report^ that he 
would be home for Christmas.

EXPECTED IN 
BTATES SOON

Tom MiU«r, soo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed MiUer of Sute Route 

who has been iH in a hospital 
tpan with jaundice, is expend 
rrive in the Slates soon.

HOME ON LEAVE 
Yeoman'2nd Class, Ted Ernst 

of Washington, D. C. was met at 
the Mansfield Airport last Friday 
evening by his father. Jack Emit, 
and is spending tbe Christmas 
holidays here.

POST OFFICE OPEN 9HK> TO 
11:00 A. M. CHRISTMAS 

Postmaster Cleon Swaoger re
ports that the local post office will 
be open from 9:00 to 11:00 a. m. 
on Christmas rooming in order 
that people may pick up late ar
riving Christmas packages and 
-lail.

Norris (Goose) Baker and Ken
ny Campbell report that they have 
a 12 pound turtle in the Baker 
cellar.

Tbe turtle was caught on Dec. 
12 in a pond near Delphi.a pond
doubtedly, will provide a turtle 
feed in the

’ Delphi, and i 
. rovidc 
• future.

Mr. and Mrs. Ami Jacobs i 
Main St., and an employee of the 
Chuck Wagon, has been quite ill

aPP/
oliife/

Ufl To all oor 
'^friends we’d like 
to say: Good Tidings 

for the Holiday! We hope 
it 6n<b you blithe aud gay!

Clyde and Fannie 
CaldweU

Shiloh Cocrapoodeati

BERTINE
WHATMAN

few.* A.

H btr borne lor tbe (ntt oatq4e IRBLEASEO FKOM HOSPITAl. 
—rekx. Kenneth Heisler wa» re*

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jeoaey aixl 
children were Tuesday evening 
supper guesu of Mr. and Mn. 
Frank Fransens.

Mr. and Mn. John V. Delian 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Danoff of 
CeleryviUc were visiion ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Fransens Wednes
day evein^

leased Thursday morning from 
tbe Shelby Hospital and removed 
to her. home on Willard R.D., io 
the Mc^ate ambulance. Mr*, 
Heisler is recoperatiog from in
juries suffered in a recent auto 
accident.

Willard were Saturday evening 
supper guests of Mr. and Mn.
Frank Fransens.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fransens 
were entertained at dinner Sun- will not be held, 
dayat the home of Mr. and Mrs. | Those attending arc asked to 

Roger Badcock of Willard. I come early and enjoy the evening.

NEW YEAR’S DANCE
Mcmben of the American Le

gion and guests will enjoy a New 
Year's Eve Dance, at their ball. 
However on Saturday. Jan. 2nd. 

usual Saturday evening dance

.Sea^tSsadL
COTTAGE
CHEESE

So fresh! So good! Pure, 
sweet, creamy. Ready-to-serve, 
(hflfty. nounshirjg.

THE IIILDKBRA.NDS 
wish sou a very Merry Christ mas 
and ripren their uppreciatloD for 

your loyal p8lronai>c through- 
,)Out the year.

HILDEBRAND
DRIT. S-TORE

NKW WASHINGTO.V, OlUO

Far now... (nr alwiys...
Icy to our frienils ood 
oeitlibort, Peico to oor 
■itioo, Good Will to all

HUSTON 
Implement Co.

SHILOH, OHIO , ^ % A'

To neiyooe «t Oirutiui time comn 
tbe joy of giving ind teceivisg. It is our 

pleasure now to offer our sinccrest wishes 
for a very cheerful Holiday to >11 our friends.

roiiER'i q<ua wagon
MAWtY—MAKY—GAKY—BAIUIY
OONNA-KATBUKN AND JILL

1
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iiab&iMiiw 34. uib

HOLIDAY

.A.t tKis liAppy time we wUK ell our 
&ien<!< anJ nctgKliore a Merry ChrUtmMr 

replete witk ell tlio ecaeoa'e joyel

Wharton^s
tckv SHEET METAL SHOP 

, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Wharton

i ^Tbe Ckriatmae 
Wj^wUkee wc send you ere meent 

to lest M long as tile 
green of ibe evergreen.

And may U eatend to
ail tbosc you love* loo.

KEITH'S BARBERSHOP
Lowell, Florence and Rita Keith

-f.'
I -* ^f"v- ' ■

MMul Alrua u« S.OT Lmm(u MiftofM. ti Ita Hrm TMk 
TdcpteM CnspuT. "• MOTMDdrf by <»• 4*a» *4. w.rk«r. <1. 
IrlM.. bat T«u H M •( Nw Twk’. ekuUable batItttiM. H «M 
tmtitha tairtai ortwitaw b b. uml .AUr*. K ym hbbry.

Christmas Tree 
Industry Is Big 
Business in US.

TkeChrtsi
la Ibe Called SUtcs 

...betier Ihaa SM.tM.MI a» 
aaaUy.

The maierttr «t *v trees 
eene from New BagUad, New 
Terh end Peansylvaala, the 
Berth Mlddlewcet. aad the 
Northwest PectAo regtias. U 
receat jesre. New Jersey has 
eaaoany martetsd arenad IM.* 
HO trees.

Most of the trees for cautsk 
mas sales are eat early la the 
fafl aad the troca are kept 
greea wtth pleaty of water aatfl 
shipped to dlstHbattea eeatera.

Boose mass prodaeers. hew. 
ever, eat trees early la the aew 
year, aad treat them wtth prw 
servattvee and oelerlag sela> 
Item fer storage la chtDsd

Haulage belts, which are used 
instead of railway systems in some 
modem mines, can transport as 
much as 2.400 tons of coal per 
hour from working area to surface.

^anta ^aga.
tone DiiUnce lines will be jammed Christinss Eve and ChrUtnua 

Day. The more than 500 Northern Ohio Telephone Company Operators 
naliie how important your messages are, and wish they were twins so 
they could complete even more calls. So many people call at once that 
y... of theae calls are certain to be delayed.

Fleaie ma<ie your Chrlstraaa calb early, and bt sure to five the out- 
a(-towB tolepbone number . . . your eaU will ^ 
threoch f^ter. and more calls can be completed.

Christmas Card 
Idea Originated 
ByEnglishnan

ChfTJtmms cards are ao much a 
part of the modem Yule aeasoo 
that ooe seldom awpa to wonder 
how Um Idee originated end by 
whom

meQed hla cerde oo e De
cember dey in JM6. 'Xhe cerde de
picted e Victorian femfly awenv. 
bled at the tetUve board and the 
tradiUooaJ ChrUtmea custom of 
giving to the poor. They also bore 
the now-cleasic greetUig: ”A Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year 
to you.’*

H. h.d . IhouMnd ol Uw erd, 
•tnick oB by t HUioSTiph. Th.y 
w.r* lucb a lucc.i, lb.l pbib 
H.nry Col. iubi«iueiiay bacm. 
Sir Henry Cole.

Tb. erdj we iend today, how- 
ewer. a far cry from thoM maDad 
by Cola. Tba card, you lend and 
receive thl, year will be daUfned 
bj famous names In contemporary 
art

An Amcrtean shopping for cards 
this year maj select scenes painted 
by such famous people as Winston 
cniurehUl Britain’s prime minister 
and famed amateur artist and 
Grandma Mopes, one of Amctiea'a 
most famous artists.

*nie demand for carda ts ao great 
that many companlea spend tbeir 
enUre time In designing end pro-

NO. I OKANDCHILURCN . . . 
QraadehUdrea ef PreaMeat Bfa- 
eahewer gel a iMk at Chriatmaa 
della. They ara Haft ta right) 
flasan. Barbara Aaaa. aad 
Dwight David. The cUldraa 
apaat last Chriatmaa wHh IhaM 
gr^pareata at H MariilagaHo 
Driva. New Tark.

Dr. Clement Moore 
Was Ashamed of 
His Famous Poem

during them for the holiday a«a-

Most Beloved Carol 
Is 'Silent Night'

The roost beloved carol of the 
many that are sung in all par 
the world U “Silent Night” that 
aimple and tender German song.

Its origin eras unknown for mat 
jears. Recent research, however, 
disclosed that It was written by 
Joseph Mohr, an asslsUnt priest 
In Obemdorf In South Germany. 
The melody was composed by 
schoolmaster. Franx Gruber.

The poet and tba composer arere 
part of the choir that sang the 
carol for tha first time oo Christ
mas Eva In tba Obamdorf ebureb 
In 1818.

The night ft arms sung the imaU 
church’s organ was out of order 
and tba choir nnf to tha aeeoos- 
paniment cd a fottar.

Since then the carol ha? N-rn 
sung to the tune of almost ev>-r> 
musical Instrument In the world 
and In the Umruaget of nrarir

Dr. Qement Darfca Moore waa 
ashamed of hla famous poem, 
“Night Before ChrUtmas’* and 
would not acknowledge that ha 
wrote It tor otore than M ycark. 

Today, tba poem which begins— 
*Tw«3 iA« might h4lort Cbfiumst.

•shea Wf thHmgh tb4 bem»4
Not e cromtmo toot ttirrtmg. mot

ooom « saem#,'—
is one of the most balovod of aO 
Chriatmaa wrlUnga.

Dr. Moore was ao aloof protca- 
•or of Creek and OrlenUl Utera- 
tura in tba Episcopal Seminary to 
New York. He wrote the poem oo 
Chriatmaa Ehra 1838 and read It 
to hlfl aevpn chlldrea 

Ba bad not planned tor the poem 
to go further thao bis own''famlly. 
but a relatlva wbo was visiting 
tha Moores put a copy tn ber dlary- 
Hm nest year the r«UUv«'s father 
sent It to a oawspaper.

Other newspapers printed tha 
lingles and they qulcUy became 
known aO over the country. Tha 
dignified Dr. Moora waa ember- 
raaaad and eooalderad tt beneath 
a man of hla adtriaatle standlnf 
to ba tba autbor of ebCdren’a 
Jingles.

Mokg Gtfti AttrocHrg 
Hake your Cbriatmaa padufa 

attractlva bacanaa half of' tba 
plaasara o( tba gift la tba wrap
ping and opf-ning ■ besutiful pack 

y4ge Use plenty of ribbon and ga> 
colored paper Add bells and 
Chrlslmai'omamcnU to the boWs 
Tie ribbon about the comers and 
put the, bows oft-crater to make 
ihe packages dUtincUva. A tit- 
tie disguising by putting small 
t>oxes In larger ones before wrap 
ping adda to tba myaUry of the

4 1?^

A linie more than a cratury a^ 
coal was shipped down the Poto
mac River from Cumberland, Md., 
to Washington, D. C. on flat-bot
tom boats, speeded along by fresh-

t ....  1
■A

ss

\ .
lojralty ot our many 

Incnds gives to us added conSdence and 
muck promise for Ae future. We wish a |oyful 

Ckristmas and Successful New^Ycar to alU

ECKSTEIN
Mr. and Mrs. Royal

'kfURD
lyal Ecksteiiv

ARDWARE
and Family

N fJmmnERN QhioXeupwnie Omiainr

That Reindeer Is 
Becoming a Tradition

Thai reindeer le bacomlnf en 
Amarlcen tredWon.

Once upon e time there vee e 
reindeer with e biiStdn OeihUdht 
bulb (or e ooee. Tea knew. B» 
dolph. Ihe redneeed relndier. 
rrm e ameO beginning In (ML 
the Uttle tnlmel with the bidlMn 
bcecon hei become ee (emlller ee 
Bumpty Dunvtr end CtndereBe te 
youagsiars ararywbara.

rint Uivenled ee e celee gtae- 
ewey promotteo tor Montgomery 
Werd by Robert L. Mey. Budolpb 
wee (eatured to many toae bookleta 
before be became aaeodatad wtth 
Chrletroas. Soogwrltar Johnny 
Merka liked the ttOe -Rulolph. 
the Red Noaad Retndeer.- ao he 
wroto a aong eboot U. He wee m 
•ore be bad a aoceam that be eurt. 
ad bla ewa MltoMng company, 
ueing aa bla Brat r»
laaaa. Oene Autry made the hdUal 
recerdbig. an. toet one racer, 
aold JJI«.OiO eoptee

Leal year, there were IB dMei. 
am icconllnga o( the aeng tor aale. 
ranging from boogte-woogte by 
Bn.. Oifle BMInaoB te Ring Croa- 
hy, end eowhey etogara.

of energr fat 
the U. S.. m tarnu of coal «|oiw 
Itoil, emouato to about 9 toM per 
capiu per year. Thie compm wRh 
5 Ml of i»M eapi-

AMWAlMryMBcbUMoilb 
CW^ wB iMhto IB oeil 
ImiTibS limMlil iBCBlgil tSwr I

..J:mims^

AJd

0]|ayt1>e(J<lfii!>ioo(J ^

Quiitmai gpirit

of peace and yoj embrace youf .jK 
hoioe tliii gloriota 

boliJay scaaon. And auy tliB

ricEot gifu-kealtE, ^

kappinen and good trill come

to you and your ^

dear ones.

ofthe .
SEASON

CashmwV'Sk^ Store
HAROLD, LOIS, LTNN AMD JOBOB 

MRa EDNA rami
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Births
A UTILE GIRL
' A UtUe gkit Cvol Dime, u- 
iM Dec. 12ch to make the 1953 
OiriitmM t ioyout ooe for Mr. 
«od Mn. Riduud Hamilton of 
Detroit, Midi. Carol Diaoe wei^ 
od 7 tb. 10 ounces and bcr mocb- 
er was the former Audrey Arnold

iving with her aoot azul

BORN IN INDIA 
Friends are congratulating Mr. 

Mrs.. Joe Moore way off in 
ival of

are
Joe Moore way 

iuotur. India, on the arrii
and
Gun
their third child f third daugh* 
ler, Ktlhlnn Joyce, oa October 
30lfa. The petenul grandpatenu 
are Mr. Mta, Clint Moore of 
Tiro, fornierly of Plymouth. Joe 
and bis'Wife are mMionariea in 
the foreign fields.

i IIS
A^y your heart roioico anow in tho 
mossago of fcho first Christmas..."on 
earth peace, good wil! toward men".

CRAMER’S
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
MR. AND MRS. C. 0. CRAMER

«c««c«««cectc«ectctecece6c««c«(

Who Is The One ...
' Who U that mao. who in the dead of night.

Jumps out of bed and turns on the light.
Rushes out into the weather—hot or cold-~
No matter if he's young, or if he’s old?
Who it that one. wbo--whUe you sleep sound—
Takes only a minute to get bis feet on the ground.
And humes out. at the clang of a bell.
Wiiiing to stalk tbrou^ the smoke and bell?
Who is the ooe, when your loved ones are in danger 
Takes so many chances to save friend or stranger?
He's willing to “Lay down his life for a friend.”
And gets so very Utile thanks in the end?
He Hghts fire and smoke, with clothes frozen stiff.
He rescues flood victims in an old leaky skiff;
He flushes out that sewer to protect your health.
Always ready to help, if you'r poor or have wealth..
J MEAN THAT VOLUNT^R FIREMAN, IN YOUR OWN 

HOME TOWN, .
Who gives hU services without a frown;
That’s the fellow this bill helps a bit.
If we can't do that, it's time to quit
1 am going to say YES when they call my name.
I hope you all will answer the same.
You'll help the VOLUNTEER RREMAN if this is done.
And when your place is on fire, he'll come on the run.

alton McDougal, Chief 
Woodroe Smith 
Harold Farrar. Capt. 

Howard Biller. Police 
& Hydrant

Clayton Williams. Police 
A. Hydrant 

Glen Hass 
* Clinton Berberick

Lester Shields. Capt.

Ray Bright, Capt.
Leroy Brumb^k 

Ray Bright, Capt 
Francis Guthne, Capt. 

Jud Morrison, Capt. 
Fred Barnes 
Luther Fetters 

Wallace Redden 
Woodroc UUss 

LaVcm Moore

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chap- 
were Sunday dinner gue^ 

the home of tfa^ son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Cb^man.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chapman 
children were at the home of 

parenu for Sunday supper. Mr.

in th

and 
his I

Roaenberry and daughters were af
ternoon callers.
her unde and aunt Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Sparks.

Mrs. Sunford Sparks of Mon
roeville and mother, Mrs. Kuhl of 
Milan spent Friday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sparks.

Mr. and Mn. Donald Gurney 
and children were Sunday sui^)er

and Mn 
m of Noi

Arthur Hillman

>y evening with Mr. and Mn. 
Donald Gurney.

Mr. and Mn. W. E. Duffy call
ed Sunday afternoon on Rev. and 
Mn. Kendig at N. Fairfield and 
Mrs. Lizzie Brooks at Plymoi 

Mr. and Mn. Robert Fralick of 
Shelby spent Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mn. Neil SIcssman 
and family.

Rol
and Saturday with her 

They spent

Mp. Robert Jacobs spent Fri
day night and Saturday wiii 
husband at Toledo.

! Friday evening with her 
I Mr. and Mrs. Waljcr GintJ 
j Jacobs accompanied wife

"’mi"

was in Korea. Guam and Japan

a, MX. ne nas returiMo lo ois wc 
(he Shelby SciamWs Tub 

Hulben pany, altliM^ be is still 
1 Japan, ber of the mactive reserv

2« PAID ON

'-^yO REGULAR SAYIKG9b»
ANY AMOUNT — ANY YIME

ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $10,000.00

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS
127 Part Av,h« W«t Maarflald

NewHaven
The New Haven Supply Co. 

wholesale distributors of plumb- 
istrial

New Haven held their 
nual Christmas dinner and party- 
on Friday. Dec. 18ih. Dipner was 
served in the dining room of the 
Shelbian hotel at Shelby. Follow
ing the dinner, all employees and 
it^ir families were entertained in 
the new home of Tom Saas at New 
Haven. Proceedings started with a 
gift .exchange among employees 
which was followed oy company

usual cash bonus
to ^ch employee in 
with the len^h of scr>

accompany him at rilut time 
to Georgia to moke their home.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Smith of 

Richmond, Mr. and Mrs. Edward

of Plymouth were Si 
guests of Mr. and

[ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cha;
I spent Sunday evening wit 
{and Mrs. Edward Postema 
I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shuster of 

Newberry. Mich, spent from Fri-1 
day until Monday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Slaughter. They arc now spending 
a few days in Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller 
and family spent Friday evening j 
with his brother and wife. Mr. and; 
Mrs. Robert Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert .Miller

Smith and family.

brate the binbday
The dinner was given lo cele- 

lay anniversaries of 
Cecil Smith and his twin sister 
Mrs. Thelma Haycook.

Thursday. He has been stationed 
in Germaiw for sometime. He has 
received bia honorable discharge 
from the service.

company.

TWENTY-TWO ATTEND 
CLASS PARTY

The Kings and Queens S. S. 
Class held their Christmas party 
Saturday evening at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Hole with 
Mr. and Mrs. Simpson, cohostes-

Dtverson of the evening was 
games, contests and exchange of 
gifts, after which refreshments

service with the! IN WILLARD HOSPITAL
.Miss Dorotha Buckingham was 

admitted to the Willard Hospital

served 
members present.

the twenty-two

COASTING PARTY '
The M.Y.F. had a meeting and 

coasting party Sunday afternoon at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Chapman.

HOME FOR XMAS
Jim Buurma of Camp Gordon. 

Georgia arrived home Sunday on

(ASTAMBA
MERRY XMAS TO ALL 

Thur-Fri-Sal Dec. 24-25-26 
2 P. M. Coni. Xmas Day

ROBERT TAYLOR
ANN BLYTH 

STEWART GRANGER
— ta —

'All The Brothers 
Were Volliont

(Color by Techokolor)

Sun-Mon Dec. 27-28
IN 3 D AND COLOR

Tue-Wed 
Acadam,
Bed Documcnlaiy Featt

The Sm 
Around Us

Cdbr.kT Teetekoler

PARIS SCPRESS
Thun Dec. 31 A( 7.9.;30-l2d)0

BOB HOPE
Here Comet 
TheGiilt

last Friday, quite ill.

fr. and Mn. Vernon Skinner 
of Cleveland spent Sunday with

Attica I
w P I

Mr. and Mrs. Robert MUler 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Babcock.

Miss Nina Brown of 
called on Mr. and Mrs.
Shrader and family Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grabach 
of Toledo arc spending ten da>-s 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Vance.

SEEKS DIVORCE
Neil Swank. Shelby, vs. Mabel 

Swank. Shelby, on grounds of neg
lect. Married Aug. 31. 1939 in 
Shelby.

BACK HOME
After two years service with the 

Marines. CpI. Hulbert Metcalf has 
received his separation papers at 
Treasure Island. San Francisco. 
Calif., and is now back home in

TEMPLE
THEATRE - WM.0.

LAST DAY-TODAY DEC. 24

IVANHOE
XMAS EVENING and S.AT. DEC. 26

ON FVUtbljE
U1 MIODUTON ■ LUCILU HOMIAII TRUCOLOR coNsoueVm. 

—Also—

SUN. MON. DEC. 27-28
"Charge at Feather River"

GUY MADISON — FRANK LOVEJOY

TUBS. WED. DEC. 29-30

KOBHT STACK- COLHM GRAY • RICHARD ARUN

For a Safe, Happ.v, Enjoyable New Years Eve 
Party, don't miss The Mid-Nite Musical Movie.
"CRUISIN' DOWN THE RIVER"

GOT ROOM FOR A FEW MORE CHRISTMAS GUESTS?

li would milu qniu t hooxfiil if ill the people who help bring 
you electric service showed up to wish you "Merry Qiristmas" in person!

But don't tush to set exttt plices « the able . . . we re not 
pUnning to swum down on you en misse. We do sincetely hope, though, 

thit you'll think of us u beiog with jon u Chtistmistime in spirit.

Electridiy is. ifiet lU, u inomett thing, tffeoing the d«ily lives of everyone 
In so many ways... even on Christmas. And it lakes a lot of people to bring it to 

you beaidea the ones you see. Meter men and caahiers, engineers and 
accountana, home ecooomisa and rural tepresenarives, phoiographeii.

surveyon, mechanici. map-makers... many you’ve probably 
never-even dreamed of

But every laat ooe of them knows Ua job is imponsnt to the kind 
of service we strive all year n> give. All are grateful for the 

counesy and coopettrioo oar castotaca have shown ns. Through 
this message, all join in this season of goodwill to say a hearty 

"thank you"...and u wish you Meny Christmas.

2»«OH10 POWER cktt—j.



Society News
Tbc Fackicr ICiodergaiK 

ed tu first seincster Friday after- 
HOOD with a Christmas program 
coosistiog of songs, poems and 
folk dances. A hi^ight for the 
link folks was a gift exchange and 
a treat.

Candy canes were fumUbed by 
Ekaoor Haas, Vickie Wilson and 
Debbie Dawson and a sack of

Ana
kies.

and a
ift of ;

cookies, tbe gift of Nicky Hunt 
and David Haver, while tbe day 
before on Thursday. Betty Jo Van- 
detpool treated the afternoon 
gitM^ to ice cream sandwiches 

cbocolai 
sirthday.

Oasses were dismissed follow
ing tbe program for the Christ
mas vacation.

S El 40 To AM
Needy Families
Rkhland County Salon 450. 8 

et 40 met Wednesday evening at 
tbe Shelby American Legion home 
with Mrs. Luther Edgar, chapeau, 
presiding.

Membership chairman, Mlrs. 
Hollis Moorhead reported 56 
members paid to dale. Mrs. Walter 
Durant, child welfare chairman, 
reported on nine needy families 
with the members voting to aid 
them. Reports were also givvn on 
tbe adopted family.

Miss Grace Bonoell reported on 
tbe Pouvoir held recently in Co
lumbus.

A gift exchange was held at the 
close of the meeting. Refreshments 
were served from tables decorated 
for the holiday season.

The next meeting will be held, 
Thursday. Jan. 28, in Plymouth.

nnb
Holds Xsms Party

" roup was hostess 
Sunshine Club Thursda'

.Mrs. William Strou| 
to the Sunshine Club Thursday 
with 21 members, one guest, and

prev
A covered dish dinner was ser

ved at noon followed by a short 
business meeting, gift exchange 
and social time.

The January meeting will be 
held at the home of .Mrs. John 

y Kirkcndall 
riamman. as assist-

Gai Co. Employee*,
Wires Hare Party
Tbe personnel of th.

‘"Hard division of the Ohio !
Sbclby-

Willard division of the Ohio Fuel 
Gas Co. and their wives enjoyed a
dinner party last Saturday Gening 
in the shop at tbe rear of the o^ 
f»cc on East Main Street. Shelby. 
The shop was decorated with the

Christmas theme and dinner ser
ved to the 30 persons present

FoUowiog the dinner, Neil Mc- 
Caron. manager, was presented 
gift

Five year pins were presented 
to Frances Cummings of the 
lard office and I^ul Milliroo, 
vice mao in Shelby and a 20 year 
pin to Luther E. Brown, Shriby 
plant foreman. Mr. McCaixxi pre
sented the pins. Mr. Brown resid
ed in Plymouth before moving 
Shelby.

Tbe remainder of tbe evening 
was spent in games, aingiog of 
Christmas cajXM and a gift 
change.

MMdi Of MM 
HoU XflSM Petty
Mrs. Haldon Cbeesman open

ed her home last Thursday for the 
s party of tbe Maids of 

the Mist Club.
Christmas

Tbe home was decorated in the 
Christmas theme and a wonderful 
pot luck dinner was served at tbe 
noon hour to 18 ‘membexa, 2 
guests and four children. One new 
member Mrs. Jerry Laser was ad
ded to tbe Roster.

Tbe group voted to cmitribute 
.00 to the SmithvilJe Home, 

also to limit tbe price for 
gifts to Secret Sisters at $1.00 for 
for birthdays and $ i .00 for Chrbt- 

as exchange.
The next meeting is scheduled 

for Thursday, January 28th at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Laws and 
Mrs. Mae Sponseller will have the 
program.

S5.0C
and

CHURCH 
NEWS

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Paul Mumford, Pastor 
9:45 a. m. Sunday School. 

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 
Service. Sermon Themb: 'itching 

cars.”
Wrdnwday

7:00 p. ra. Junior Choir.
8:00 p. m.- Senior Choir. 

Hunday
6:30 p. m. First year catechism 

class.
Second year calechis-

PLYMOUTH METHODiST 
Rev. L. E. Smith, Pasted 

Rev. Smith has chosen an ap
propriate theme for his sermon 
next Sunday morning when be 
talks on ‘Taking Inventoiy.” 
Business firms devote much time

td effort to taking year‘end in- 
ntory and it is abo quite import- 
It to take stock of our spiritual 

school will be

PREaYTERlAN CHURCH
RevxJRatpfa Felix has chosen 

for hb sermon subject next Sun
day tDomiite “Coos^nce”.

Sunday &bool services will be 
held at ihe usual hour.

Tbe one and only business o 
ing of tbe entire year for members 
of tbe Presbyterian Church is an
nounced for Tuesday, December 
29tb at 7:30 p. m. in tbe church. 
Tbis is known as the Congregation- 
kl meeting when business of the 
church IS discussed and all mem
bers arc asked to attend. VriiUe 
tbe nseeting is in session, there 
wiU^be an hour's program of ra 
ing pictures for cbuklren in 
dining room of the church.

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
Fr. Wm. Cooces. pastor 
ktoight Mas will be belt 

Christinas eve in St. Joseph's
Church and at 10 o'clock Christ- 

rooming, high mass will be

December
) John (Rebel) Hclbig 

Louis Lynch, Jr. 
Marilyn Eleanor Haas 
Mrs. Fred Grafmiller,

Oooakl Burrer
Floyd Hetlcr 
Harold (Pete) Ruckman 
Donald Grabach
Rhoda Sourwinc 
Joan Postema 
Donna Evans 

WUIard hospital 
Helen Ream 
Mrs. Ruth Davis 
Roger Allen Hampton 
D(Wthy McDougai 
Mabel Trauger 
James Noble 
Wallace Redden 
Urry Wilson

URON
:»URi

James Garfield Davey Estate: 
Inventory filed. Value $20,738.96. 

Kacl F. Trciber Estate: Al-

Gale Bachelder. James Noats and 
Delbert Patrick appointed apprais-

Charles G. Funk Estate: Final 
accounting filed 

krieJ
port of conveyance to survi

Inventory fOed. 'Value $6400.00 
Inventory fikd. $1251.60:

Charles £. Mayberry Estate: 
Will admitted to probate and rec
ord. William R. Lawrence appoint
ed aitetUary Administrator with the 
will annexed. Bond of $23,000.00 
filed. Order to sell real estate at 
private sale issued. Rraort Okd. 
Sale confirmed and deed ordered.

Frances L. Gilhousen Estate: 
Petition to purchase real estate at 
appraised value fikd by Delbert 
H. Oilbousen. surviving spouse.

Robert J. Wolfe Estate: Petition 
to purchase real estate at app 
ed value fUed by Marie F. W 
surviving q>ouse.

tory fU^.

IS L 
OF •

Kicked up tbe ladder by Arthur 
Godfrey. Singer Julius LaRota is 
earning fabulous money with en
gagements throughout tbe country 
and on TV. Can be remain at the

success last? Reai
and on TV. Can 1 
top — will his su 
•*LaRc»o — TV 
YcarT, in American Weekly 
this Sunday's (December 27) i 
Detroit Sunday Times.

O. S. U. GRADUATES 597
Columbus. O., — An Autumn 

Quarter graduatin 
received diplomas 

18.

ing class of 597 
s at 2 p. m. Fri- 

at ceremonies in the 
ymnasium. Dr. John D. 

Miltetl, president of Miami Uni- 
proximately 19,500. This compares

'rederick L. Kessler Estate: Rc- 
l of conveyance to surviving 

spouse of real estate at appraised 
value, filed and approved.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
Faye Ruckman was taken Mon

day in the McQuate ambulance to 
tbe Willard hospital. Mr. Ruck
man be^me ill at his trailer home 
on Sandmky street.

COUNTY FUNDS 
AWARDED TO BANKS 

Tbe Huron County Board of 
Commissioners made the fcrtlowing 
awards of their inactive funds for 
two years beginning January 1. 
1954; The Savings and Loan 
Banking Co.. New London, phk>: 
$15,000.00: The Union Bank and 
Savings Co.. $10,000.00; The 
Farmers and Citizens Banking Co.. 
Monroevilk. O., $15,000.00; The 
Wakeman Bank Co.. Wakemao, O. 
$15,000.00; Tbc WUIard United 
Bank. WUIard. Ohio. $15,000.00; 
The Huron County Banking Co.. 
Norwalk. Ohio. $10,000.00 and 
Tbc Citizens National Bank. Nor
walk. Ohio. $10,000.00. The ac
tive funds were awarded equally 
between the Huron County Bank
ing Co. am) The Citinns National 
Bank of Norwalk.

[|ifs|jaildeinyow^^

SGUreSrE66M06
Merer hare your Kue«ti
enjoyed a imootber, richer, more
heart-warming flarorl
Sealteat Egg Nog la oomidetely wh^

pnri Ift of
only the fineat, pnreat Ingredlenta. 
fnfip^tng tMni'ftlttAkoUc nun-flavorts^ 
Berre topped with whlp^ cream, 
aprlnkled with nutmeg. ^ ’
det the beat-«et 80SALTBST.

y f f y Ml

EGG NOG

Catahopes/rooi 
heavy tanppbtff 
paper—holdover 
boul 0/ eog nop— 
ahakenutmoff 
throagh the evt* 
oat areas—for 
aaorifftnel 
added touch!

am • ctrcM
$4t- •• TV-S«

LMk te He scumt tndenuk mo Oil catolid lik pallani A PWim el Halia|,l Miy PiaOach fw >enWl

Belle Vernon Milk Com pony, Shelby, Phone 32781

1
-a.-^SiSSSm

A
him:

^ ' eaf*

2 'i *,45^ 'ulellde 
’ thingw 
I merry 
ar your

Chrisima* Irta. To all our friends, 
both old and new, go our warmest and sincerest 

wlshss for a Joyous Holiday Season.

WELDON, GERTRUDE AND JEAN ANN
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mrnmmi
■

1 am acvcn year* old. I want a 
h regmer and a walkiog 
need some bouse slippers 

new dress. 
Sue Port

Plymouth. Ohio 
R R 1 box 554 
Dec. 14, 1953 

Dear Santa Clause,
Please bring a Hopalong Cas^ 

sing Watch I want a toumahaul 
and a big airplane 1 will leave 
you a cup of coffee and some 
oookjes on the ubie. My Sister 
Linda wrote this for me don't for
get to l»ing her something.

Ibaok you Gary Lynch

1 am seven years old I have 
been a good girl I wani a doll pair 

"Of roller skates and a watch f6r 
Christmas I hope you can bring 
there them for me.

Loretta Utlian Me Dou^l

bear Santa Claus,
I write this myself Diane Lee 

Kruger.
I would like to have a doll, and 

table Iteddy bear, and a table and 
chairs, and dant farget the other 
boy and gires.

a refrigerator and cupboard and 
coloring books for both of us. Wc 
also want balls. _

Please remember ail of the. other 
boys and girls.

We will try to be good girls. 
Merry Christmas. Santa.

jane and Betty Jo Vanderpool 
100 W. Broadway 

Plymouth Ohio

R. D. 3 
Shelby Ohio 
Dec. 16. J953

Dear Sanu.
1 am seven ycirs <rfd and in the 

second grade. Would you bring 
me a new sled for CMstmas I 
also would tike to have a tractor. 
Don't forget the other little boy. 

Your July. Dickie Stroup

Plymouth 
90 Walnul

Stroup

Ohio 
Walnut St.

Dear Santa Clause.
1 would like a doll I want'her 

and I ’ 
nt lots (

1 would like a dress to. and a 
pretty slip.

I hope you will be coming soon.
Sandra Joyce Tussey

Dear Santa Claus 
I want a bicycle and soms 

tracks for a train and a doll and 
bring my cat some thing.

Jean Ann Smith

My nanK is Janet Fazio and 1 
VC m

d gii
sure to visit me

Plymouth. Ohio. I think I 
have been a good girl and hope

be s 
s day I well as all other

you
Christmas 
children too.

For my Christmas 1 would like

r \ ^#reetmg£i
From all ot ua 

to all o{ jou— 
a Many Holiday 

Scaaon, CilleJ to tlie 
brim with Joys of

■ASii
DON’S HARNESS & SHOE SHOP

Mr. Md Mn. Don WUlett

to have a doU. a buggy and a ro' 
frigeralor,

Thank you Santa
Janet Fazio

Plymouth. Ohio 
October 26. 1953 

Dear Sanu. Claus.
I am five years old and 1 have 

tried to be a good boy.
Will you please send me a Hop- 

aloflg Cassidy cowboy suit for 
Christmas, also a truck like

cm
mmk S

BIKINI CHRISTMAS . . . They 
may aet have aaow. but it’a 
CbrUtmaa la Miami Beach, too. 
Hilda Eateves ceta Into the Yale 
Bplrit by decoraUnc a pool.ald« 
tree. Helper la Elleo Sweet.

Joseph Proved His 
Love for Mary, 
Mother of Jesus

Joseph, the blble relates, bad to 
prove his faith to and love (or 
Mary before they were married. 
It U <

Wbeo Joseph thought of Mary. 
» forgot the dUTereoce to their 

ages; sha was the girl he had

eapouBOU 'W. u we wuuiu *a/, co
gaged—‘Which was almost as of
ficial as being married. His heart 
aoared os wlop of the approach- 
tog wedding day, and then . . .

What Mary tnatsted bad come to 
paaa. almply could oot bet Joseph 
wanted dMperately to believe 
Mary, but fucb things Just didn’t 
happen, and If they did. they bap- 
pesdd to somebody else.

put
That la, be thooi 
up his mind 
be couldn't; what would become

man and while be couldn't even 
think of m»hl«g her ■ public ex
ample. he bad Just about made up 
his mlxtd to put her away prlvUy.

ought bs had t 
o his heart be I

ildn't; ^ 
of her ... of ber chOd . . .

Then ooo sight after be had ex
hausted himself with tortured 
thlntog. he fell asleep and the 
angel of the Lord appeared to him 
In a dream: saying.

•Jo$4pb, tbpm $pm of um

Amt.wbom Joseph swok*. i 
didsstb* smttl bod blddoo him. 
omd took Mon *i hit lowfidomd
tbMAa aiji.
■Tw not," tin »ii«el ipok. tin-...- ii," tb. ao.01 bad d. 

>Maiy.
'^ear
dared unto Mary.

‘Tear not" the angel tpoka 
the shepherds of Bethlehem.

Birth of the Savior 
Was Greatest Event 
In World's History

Pleasant as It b to dream of a 
"White Christmas" with its carob 
and gifts, (easting and merry
making. the sparkling eyes of chil
dren delighting In Santa Claus and 
the wonderful Christmas trees, 
these things never can symbolize 
the tremendous RigniA^aw*-^ gg the 
day.

nte birth of the Saviour was the 
greatest event In the history of the 
world. In spite of all the back- 
alldlnga, Christian peoples have 
pressed forward staadUy.

However vldous and corrupt, 
the world today b far better than

mlllarlty with the crosa and cruci
fixion has abolished legal tortures 
and much cruelty—and. If given a 
chance, might shame us Into ban
ishing the curse of tntematlonal 
▼iciousneas for the sake of Rim 
who became the Saviour of Man
kind. .

Puritans Outlawed 
Yule as Frivolous

Ihe PurlUn gdvemraent c< Bog- 
land outlawed Christmas bs 160. 
With the restoration of the Stuarts 
Christmas customs and tradttlocu 
were revived, but Christmas never 
regained ib former preatlga In 
England.

It b obaerrad ratlglouaty tn the 
ONirebaa and as a day tot famOy 
reuntona and aoclal gatbartags. In 

to the tavlMt (aastfa^ and 
of olden

time
Merry-making and ftft-ftvlBg 

come bs tor their ritara. however, 
on December M srhleb b Boxksg 
Dey Ttm origin of Boxing Day 

sd can be 
gtft-gfvtei 

4lllBg the Bcman faatlval of Satur
nalia

lnCMM|ntturty Oaeemtser U 
la Hiiirvii ea the Matt of Si 
Stephan, tlw |r« ChrMtlnfl martyr.

Oaddys.
Jerry WUlet

bring me the following: 
, dali. dall clofhet and 

my sister, Mar>* Jane, 
other Kenis a

Dear SanU,
I think I have been a pretty 

good girt this year, so this I would 
like to have you bring me.

Please bring me the followii 
a bicycle, 
clothes for 
Please bring my 
lot of nice things.

There will be some cookies and 
milk on the table for you when 
you come.
Love, Linda Echelbcrry

Dear Santa.
Will you please bring me a 

^nnic Braids Doll and a doll-

Thank you. Do not for get the 
other girls and boys.

^rry Ann Vanasdalc

Dear Sanu:
Merry Christmas and a Happy 

New Year I have tried to be a

Dear Santa \
I would like a Bathrobe. Bill-1 

fold. Pogo Stick, and a new dresN 
I have tried to be a good girl ' 

Love Elizabeth Ann Archer ’

PlyiT
Octo

good ;

mouth. Ohio 
(ober 26, 1953 

Dear Santa Claus.
I am two years old and . 

boy. Will you please send 
big red cattle truck like my Dad
dy's for Christmas also a cowboy 

■ like Jerry’s. Thank you 
WillctJimmy

little girl who lives in 
: who

: visit to all good children

Plymouth and who is impaiiantly 
awaiting the day dear Santa Claus 
pays his visit 
of the world.
• My first wish is that all hiilc 
childrcr^ throughout the world will 
be visited on Christmas day. and 
that a joyous and happy holiday 
continues throughout the year.

For my own Christma.* I would 
like a doll, a stroller, artd a store.

Thank you Santa, Elaine Fazio

Orectings
W.’r. of JO.. .U <H.. fri.ad..

bopiag tkat tliis kappy Ckrislmas ocatoa 
krieg* (o you good ekeer, 

good kcaitk and good feilowskip. 
A M.«rvy CkHatmas and 

Happy New Tear to AILfe/..

Plymouth 
Block Company

DON ROE HENRY VAN LOO
SAM LAYNE

(jhjeeixmjQA. 

V
^)ncc more, with the approach of Cltristmas, 

we take time out to express to all our hiends and patrons
our deep appreciation for the confidence placed in us 

and for the loyalty shown us throughout the past year.
It is our sincerest wish that your Holiday be hUed 

with a glad spirit and good health.

If

Plymouth Elevator
GEORGE ROGERS. Pni|>.
Arnold Howard Ben Bognor

JOHN GANZH(HtN, Mgr. 
Norman Stein Arthar Lyneh
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I WANT AOS
FOR SALE: Sunbeam cooker and 

deep fryer, 3 moa. old. used, 
ooce. Mra. Gloyd RuaseJI. pbooc 
360). Shiloh. 24 pd.
CARPENTER WANTED at ooce.

for inside work. Call WUlard 
218. 24 c.
BEAUTIFUL BIRDS — Parra- 

keets, guaranleed to talk, all 
colors: Canary singers. Will bold 
any bird until Christmas. Cages. 
$2.98 and up. Seed, toys and sup
plies. Open week days except Wed
nesday until Christmas. Monday 
and Friday evenings. The Feather 
Shop. 24 Central Avc., Shelby, 
phone 32759. 10 c. tt
PLACE your order now for holi

day turkeys and ducks, live or 
dressed. Leo Barnes, 61 Trux St., 
or phone 1675. 29 T F
HERE ARE YOUR opportunities 

to start 1954 with a good in-

busincss. a very good location; 
grocery, meats and locker plant, 
good buiiness and plenty of park
ing space; also farms and income 
property. W’est Broadview Real 

moulh.
property. 
Estate. Box 517. Plym<

WANTED—Hay and Straw, looae 
or baled. For Sale—Alfalfa hay 

2nd and 3rd cutting. Fred Heisler. 
Ceniertoo. O.. Willard Phone 243 
day. 5973 night. 9 tt

AUCTIONEER 
Many VaaBsikM 

Nom& — Pbooe 2-9S0S 
1 ML Sovth Roole 250

6-1-54 pd.
LOY C. CODER

Niagara Health Equipment 
also

Rexair Sales and Service 
811 Dale Ave.. Willard. Ohio.

24-31 c.

James St. Clair, dc-

NoUce is 
St. Clai

way, Plymouth 
duly a 
the w
Janies St. Clair, deceased, late 
Plymouth, Huron County Ohio.

Creditors are required to file 
their claims with said fiduciary 
within four months.

Dated this 8th day of December.

Grace
"hio.

appointed Administratrix with 
the'will annexed of the estate of 

of

FOR SALE: New and Used sewing 
machines at all times. Parts for 

all makes, repair ^nd electrical 
work. G. W. Famwalt. 138 San
dusky St., Plymouth, Pb 1^1.^^

24-31 pd. ’’ton J. young. JR..
Probate Judge of said County.

17-24-31 c.

cost at all times.”
Highest, not the Lowest. BUT. we 
are the Best Company at time ot 
loss. Motorists Mutual Insurance 
Co. Phone 1003. Thorr B. Wood- 
worth. Rep. 3-15-52
FOR SALE: Practicall; 

g was 
ng u 

MUls Aw.

May
tag washer. Reason for selling, 
aving town. Russel! Baker. 53 

phone 1131. Plymouth.

Plymouth, or phone 1675.

time — $100 or more f 
If you need extra money 
h will pay you to invesiigatk. Man 
hired now will quickly work Into 
elistrict supervisor position paying 
$11,000 per year and up. Product 
-well advertised and accepted. Lit- 
tk traveling — home ni^ts — 
hut car is esMoUal. Write *Na- 
Omrs” Plant Food Company — 
Box 509-W, Marion. Ohio.

10-17-24 ch.
VENETIAN BUNDS LAUN

DERED. The new machine pro
cess method. Pick-up and deliver 
service. Phone 1515. T^-Mac In
terior Decorating Co.. Hugh Wash- 
bum, owner 12 ti. c.
e<OW IS THE TIME for interior 

painting: if you need plastic wall 
tile or floor tile, we have it. Ray
mond Wolf. Rt 1. Shiloh, or 
Adario phone 1273 3 c tf
FOR SALE: 2 pc. bliw mohair 
frieze living room suite; walnut 
coffee table, both in excellent con- 
dibon Phone 7155 Willard.

24-31 pd-
FOR RENT: 4 room and bath fur

nished apartment. Phone 1325. 
Plymouth. 24 c.

"There is an old saying that a 
penny saved Is a penny earned.” 
Applying this to the. tire business, 
h means that you can save $5.00 
per lire by purchasing from on 

direct from factory to yo
plan; if you bought four tires you 
would earn $20.00,

SPENCER GAS 4 OIL <Xf, 
Speactr, Ohio

Dec. 10 t. f.'
WRECKER SERVICE, day or 

night Ra> Carey. Shiloh, Ohio, 
phone 2208. 17-24 pd.
XMAS TREES, apples, potatoes, 

squash, cider. Sorghum molas-ses. 
honev and pop com. Silcox Or
chards. Route 224, 2 miles west 
Willard. O. 3-10-17-24
WOMEN WANTED — Hoi 

•wives — Address advertising 
postcards. Must have good hand
writing. LINDO, Watertown, 

Mass. 24-31-7-14 pd.

AN APPRECIATION

. A Mjjrry X 
Year to all.

24 pd.

COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY- 
MOUTH. OHIO. REGULATING 
TRUCK TRAFRC IN THE VIL
LAGE.

IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO. THAT:

CTION I. From and after the 
!5th day of December. 1953. 

it shall be unlawful for any per
son. firm or corporation operating 

motor truck of one ton or more 
load capaci'.y through or upon the 
streets or alleys of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, to pass another 
vehicle while in a moving lioe of 
traffic.

($5.00) nor more than Fifty Dol
lars ($50.00).
SECTION 3. This ordinance is an 
emergency measure necessary for 
Use immolate'preservation of the 
public peace, h^lth, welfare and 
safety and shall go into effect im
mediately. The reason for this 
emergency is that this measure is 
necessary to regulate traffic In the 
village for the protection of the 
citizens thereof.

Glenn West 
esident of Council. 

Passed: December IS. 1953.
Attest: Harry S. Trauger.

Clerk. 17-24 c.

Not 
tition by 
lage of P]ym< 
mediate vicin

OR S 
bath . .

Newly decorated and immediate 
$3800.00; $900.00

in Sh^ cm Main Street.

down on land contract. M>^ 
Real EiUte. Greenwich. Phone 
2722. 24-31 pd.

:i to 
k’s faweek’s issue. Phone'59.

6rade Studenb Say 
Merry Christmas 
At Program Tuesday

A ^reat big Christmas greeting 
was given to the friends and par
ents of the Elementary Schools 
students on last Tuesday afternoon 
at the December program in the 
high school auditorium. This pro- 
gr^ also took the place of the 
usual monthly 'meeting of the 
Mothers Club of the grade school, 

eating space of the audi-The seating space of the audi- 
rium was fUled, showing the in

terest which the public has in 
litUe folks. The action of the [ 
gram, which was in two parts, t 
place on the auditorium f1i1 the auditorium 

by the gym c
tea/is. The choir of 100 voices
usually

loor used 
classes and

was seated on the stage for the 
second part. On both sides of r*-- 
stage and at both sides of the : 
ditoriu
tions of scenery I 
these being church window’s’s 
had been made by Mr. W 
Strinc. assisted by his pupi 
the fifth grade. The -Tireplacc 
was also made by Mr. Sirine and 
this group.

Mr. Robert Dubbert, music di
rector of the schools, was chair
man of the Christmas program 
and both he and all of the grade 
school teachers have worked hard 

im ready. 
Home Ec. 

of the 
of die

girls, made the little 
and colored bows. 
'Ihcrs assisted with 

costumes of the First and Sec- 
gra 

also hell 
groups

teacher assisted' by 
grade teachers and 
Home Ec. girl 
choir surpiiim an 
Many of the\not)
(he costumes of tl 
ond graders, and Mrs. K. McGinty 

Iped to costume some of the 
of liillc actors. The New 

I Church kindly loaned a 
large number of the white surplices 
for the choir group to help out.

The name of the first playlet by 
the First and Second grades was 
"The awakening of the Christmas 
Toys.” The two little children who 
were asleep on Christmas were 
Bonnie McPherson and Larry 
Dick. The Christmas fairy and her 
aides awakened them and then 
awakened the groups of lovs; sol- 
dien. dolls, tops, jacks-in-the-box. 
rabbits and cats, clowns, ginger
bread bo>’5, elves, and Santa Claus, 
lliis group of actors and choirlliis group of actors and choir 
had memorized 13 songs, and sang 
them distinctly and well.

The second part of the program 
was given by tjw students of 
Third, through the Sixi 
"The Spirit of ChrisUna: iving.

three scenes, a wo^- 
outdoors centering

NOTICE
fotice is hereby given that a pe- 

owners of lots in the Vil- 
moulh. Ohio, in the im- 
inily of an alley describ- 

ls follows:
Running in a generally northerly | 
direction north from the north line [ 
of Walnut Street, and between the 
west ends of Lots 
Hundred and Sixt'
Chte Hundred and Sixty- 
aand One Hundred and Sixty-Five

around
church with' choir 
scene. The speaking voices were 
Lynn Cashman. Bill Taylor and 
Jack Gage. As the boys sought to 
find the Spirit of Christmas. Pil
grims brought the gifts of Christ
mas to the Tree, and the choir in

and Sixty-six (t 
and

>Uiut 
One Hundred

ly-six 
ling I 

line of WaU

ano oeiwcen inc 
□Is Number One 
ixiy three. (163). 
1 Sixty-Four (164) 

and Sixty-Five 
. and the east 
• One Hundred 

>6) on the west, 
h from the north 
reet a distance of 
nd Twenty feet

(120).
has been presented to the council 
of the Village of Plymouth, Ohio, 
praying for the vacation of said al
ley in its entirety, as described 
therein; and that said petition b 
now pending before said council 
and fmal action thereon according 
to law will be taken on and after 
the I9fh day oManuary. 1954. 

HARRY S. TRAUGER 
Clerk. Village of Plymouth. O. 

December 1. 1953.
3-10-17.24-31 Jan. 7. c.

booking orders for well known hy
brid seed com company. Liberal 
commlsston. Give location of home

•Tbe nymoalh Advertiser
Pubikhed Eveiy •njiir*l»r 

P. W. ThoBM, IMMarMUkw 
Eotered at the Poet Officer at Ply
mouth. Ohio, as (econd Claaa mail 
matter under the Act of Coogreaa. 
March 3. 1879.

24 c
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING 
The regular annual meeting of 

Stockholders ot, The Peoples Na- 
taonal Bank of Plymouth, for tbe 
purpose of

will be held m their 
baakioa office. Tuevlay. January 
12, 1954. from IflO to 2:from IflO to 2fl0 p.m. 

C. M. Lofland. Caahier 
Dac. 10-17-24-31 — Jan. 1

1 laundry and lavauiry on 
Odor, thfue bedfOoMi and bath ap- 
mkt. 0«n(e andi a«nra*e lud 
uarkitop aOadMd. Priced for

DR. P. E. HAYBt
Optometrist

for Vtad AhM 
EYES EXA»mw 

PrticrRI^a^^^i 1

OmCE HOURS 
Mooday, Tueaday. Wednaaday 
and Fralayi 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Saturday 9 a-m. to 9 pan. 
OteHooraby

PHONE 79

Merry Christmas

THUR-FRI-SAT Dec 24j2(
Johnny Weissmuller 

as Jungle Jim

KILL^APE
Tony (hirtis

All American

criptive tonga. ........... .. .
memcMized 12 tonga for the Uttk

^ io another school profram ‘ u 
over, but tbe children who took 
pen wifi remember this ChrUtmu 
for e long time to come.

Plymouth Aids 
Stricken Family

Tbe hearts and <k>ors of the 
dtizens of Plymouth were opened 
wide to the call for clothing and 
furnishings to rthabiUtate the 
family of Arthur Stephens, whose 
home and coopts were d^oyed 
by fire la 
17th. The
the night and were 
smdee. and forced to flee into ze
ro weather with only the clothing 
on their back. The house was a 
toul toss.

The very next day tbe members 
of the Fire Department and Le
gion suned out to gather up the 
clothing that had been obtained

by fire last Thursday night, Dec. 
17th. The family had retired foi

through the solicitation of the 
dies Auxiliary of the Fire Depart
ment. which organization had on
ly b^n formed the night before 
for such a purpose, and the Ladies 
Auxiliary of the Lc^n. The ur
gent need of a family of eleven 
members bound our community in 
a common effort to relieve their 
immediate needs.ds. It is gratifying 

spirit of all those 
pul everything else

to find such
who unselfishly pul everything 
aside during the busy Christmas 
season, and gladly aruwered the 
calf of the n^y. and put this 
family back on their feet.

To those who were unable to 
help at the lime, would say the 
work is still continuing and if any 
wish to make cosh contributions.

i Raythey may 
Bright.

do so by contacting I

Fire Department 
Halds Dinner

The Plymouth Fire Department 
entertained their wives and fami
lies at Use Second Annual Christ
mas Dinner, held in the Presbyter
ian ^urch. Wednesday night, 
Dec. 16th.

Aft^r a delicious chicken and 
ham dinner was served. Mr. Earl 
Campbell, of Napo*lcon, O.. Secre
tary of Northwestern Volunteer 
Fire . Departments, a membership 
of 280 departments representing 
3000 inembers. gave a very inte- 
mtiag talk. His remarks covered 
tte activities and growth of vari
ous ^artmeots in his and our 
territory and tbe importance of the 
Fire Department in peace as well 
as tn war-time. He mentioned, an 
interesting fact of bow a small 
volunteer department. (Florida. 
Ohio), built their own building, a 
beautiful structure, at a loul cost 
of $19.80, plus the cooperation 
and hard work of their own mem
bers. their ladies auxiliary and the 
town itself. Mrs. Campbell accom
panied her husband.

The Ladies Auxilary of the 
Plymouth Fire Deparement was 
ihra discussed and formed, and 
the neat meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Francis Guth
rie, Tuesday. January 5th. All 
members arc requested to be pres- 
enL

Wc wish to lake (his opportuni
ty to thank the Plymouth firc-

for the evening and trust wc 
luable assistance to 

ihetn in their work in the future.
may be of valu

Mrs. F. E. Guthrie. Sec.

Old Fashioned Xmas 
Theme of Cub Scouts

otinu« 
nd la:

SUN-MON Dec 27-

Robert Stack 
Coleen Grey

sabVe’jet
(In Gorgeous C(4or)

Richard Carlson

THE MAZE
TUES-WED Dec 29-30

John Wayne

OPERATION
PACIFIC

— »Na —
Kbdc Douglps

ALONGTHE 
GREAT DIVIDE

mouth
crowds and last Thursday, C 
17th. the group convened at 
high school auditorium.

flag, led by Louis McPherson
op^d the'meeting and was fol
lowed by the song. "The More We 
Get Together", led by Bob Young.

Herbert Si^an 
Dies At 78 Years

Herbert Slessman. 78, well- 
knowtt farmer of New Haven, 
passed sw^y *niesday afternoon at 
tbe WUlard Hixpital where be had 
been removed on Dec. lOtfa follow- 
Log a stroke.

in Reed, Township, near 
Attica, Mr. Slessman had been a 
resident of tbe New Haven area 

tbe past 35 yean, 
le was a member of the Metb- 

odiu Church and tbe Odd Fellows 
Lodge.

Siuvivors are tbe widow, two 
daughters, Mrs. Melvin Bucking
ham, WiQ^ and Mrs. Henry

of C ______
lard; three sisten. Mn. Cora 
Myers, New Washington. Mrs. 
May Tilton. Attica and hOs. W. 
D. Schied of MonroevUIe; also 12 
grandchildren and 5 great grand- 
chUdren.

Funeral services will be held to- 
the

Auditorium, 
since the church is being remodel
ed. with Rev. Kendig of the New 
Haven - North Fairfield church 
officiating. Burial will be made in

New Haven cemetery 
large of the Fink Funeral Ho 
. Willard.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Freeze, of 
adsworth. were week end visil- 
s of Rev. and Mrs. Paul Mum- 

ford and daughter Martha.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Pu^, Mrs. 

RalplWmitman. and Ralph Pugh, were 
Supday afternoon callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Pugh and son Ro
bert

Miss (2onnie Hannum who is 
iployed in Cleveland will spend 
e holiday season with her par

ents. Dr. and Mrs. C; L. Hannum 
and family.

Round The Square
step into 

lis was a

of Santa Oaiia canying 
just about‘ready to 
chimney. Beneath tl

iidc was
picture of Smiling Santa Oaus with 
two small Christmas trees, aod be
low it, Stephanie had written her 
Ictur. She certainly is taking the 
Christmaa spirit sincere, and, indi
cates that she is willing to pul a 

------- the thinp she wanu

is improving from an at-Hampto
lack of vftua pneumonia. Her
sister Cindy, who recently under
went a delicate operation on her 
heart, is now able to be up and 
around.

Rev. and Mn. E. R. Haines of 
Coshocton, Ohio,’ motored down 
Monday to see their grandchil
dren.

MERRY

’^lowing awards: Jimmy 
lers. Bear Barge. Fate r^~ 
Arrow. Denner Stripes 
Boylet. Dennis Sprawls.' assistant 
Denner't to Gary Utb and Dick 
Lewis, K.Bl to Jimmy Markley 
and Lotha McPherson.

With the conclusion of the buai- 
nesa seaaion, tbe program in charge 
of Donald Markley aod entitlei 
"An Old Fashioned Christmaj". 
was picieiited. Each Den put on a 
liule ikit pertaining to Chriatmas 
and each den preaenled their 
mothers with a gift that they had
made in the den meetinp.
Cub Master then presented pins to 
Norman McQuown, asabtant cub 
master and to Mrs. Carter 
Mrs. Dick, the new Deo mothets.

The program came to a cloae 
with each of the Deondrs draariog 
a gift from the gift box. a gift that 
each denner had made or put to
gether from a kit. After openiog 
their peckegee. Oaua made 
his typearsaoe and peseed out 
treats-to the Dotmets and aB the 
Uttle Mlts.

Dm Cliiefa Doug McQiate and DIETRICH'S
DAIRY

HB-aud MSB. HABOLO

AUCTIONEER
oooM — tn

Walter Leber
RVD 1, WILLARD. OHIO 

m. sat. ... aas wa. ma w ousts 
CnSNWICH PHONE 2M1

WANICD
POULTRY

WAYNE MePHEBSON 
PboM 2563, Nonvdk B. D. 2

Jan. 21 pd.

4? Lonoa
F. ft A. BL 
No. 201

MssIMpBsHsvatygsceadaud 
Feat* Meadapa la *a Momh

• btMitiist
oakBoncH obk>

Hama P A M. ta II A. M. 
l«af P.M.

Omti Witiiiiw
NiriHMymtSm omci $77$ 

wuamcKmimm^
aipwJsu Bram

HY AUIO SUPPLY
WELDING

aiM MACHINE SHOP WOBK 
New Auto, Tkeclor 
ami Truck Pasta 

13 Mofcleau St. PHONE 32641 
SHELBY. OmO

• No one aw
Ida hemal Ara you 
aoulotl Hda loaa? You aead lams. 
aaca 10 at lams 75% al M vohm 
opdnst Bra and Bgtdiibis .. . pbe 
equal cosesoBa fas adad,eaplcs>eiv 
olKiaft. had and ether beaeeda. 
ra seoad haslaess fa guard yooi 
lamalwNd with ftni Bvsaoa's eaia.

...ctdi-

Chos. W. Restegar
Phoae 27S 

12 Weat Hosrard 
WILLARD, OmO

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

As an expression 
of our thanks and good 

will, we extend the Seeson’e 
Greetii^s to ell our many frlendg

The Peoples Naflonal Bank

Clara’s Market
wishes each ond every one 

Merry Xmos — Hoppy New Yeor

SPECIALS
T-BONE and SIRLOIN STEAK - - Ib. 69c
GROUND BEEF.........................................lb. 37c
PORK CHOPS............................ - lb. 69c
FRESH HAM.................... - - - lb. 69c
FRESH SHOULDER................................. lb. 53c
CHICKEN • Ib. 59c

Smoked Ham and ready to eat Smoked Ham 
and a good line of Fresh Vegetables

lilitk tn tkg vimtk ii m kiirtt, »t eitesi ia 
|M PV ImL witkN fw t jtiau BdlUii Stuti.

From Ail The Folks At... 
THEW. C. GUMP CO. 

SImIbyOhw




